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Hoover Burial Rites Bring "Rebirth~' to West 
By JIM TUCKER 

StaH Writer 
A crowd estimated conserva· 

tively at 40,000 persons poured 
into the litUe village of West 
Branch Sunday for the graveside 
services of Herbert Hoover, the 
nation's 31st President. 

A national event was focused 
on West Branch, and the tiny 
town bustled with excitement, an· 
ticipation, and congestion. 

The masses began swarming in 
as early as 8 Sunday morning, 
Some crowd counters estimated 
that 80,000 were on hand by the 
lime the services began at 3 p.m, 
Whether the crowd was 40,000 or 
~,OOO doesn't reaHy matter. 
Either figure is a rather over· 
whelming number for a village of 
1,000 to accommodate. 

THE ATMOSPHERE in West 
Branch Sunday was not one of 
sorrow. Mr. Hoover bad lived a 

full life, and his death Tuesday 
at 90 was not unexpected. The 
spectators were more curious 
than mournfuL Several admltted 
that they came in hopes of seeing 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, the Repub. 
lican Presidential candidate who 
was one of the funeral guests. 

Some of those who arrived in 
the morning brought their lunch 
with them and made a picnic out 
of the affair. Others brought 
chairs and blankets and began 
looking for the best places to set 
camp, much the same as they 
might look for a spot to watch a 
parade. 

The little house of Hoover's 
birth, his father's blacksmith 
shop, and the new Hoover Mu· 
seum were closed Sunday, but the 
amateur photographers took pic· 
tures of everything on the 
grounds, and several persons 
peered curiously into the windOWS 
of the blacksmith shop. 

AT THE REQUEST of tbe 
(H)x>ver famlly. the spectators 
were restricted to areas between 
200 and 400 yards from the grave, 
They lined the road which loops 
through the park, hoping to get 
a glimpse of the dignitaries and 
the flag-draped casket. 

Mr. Hoover's body and the of· 
ficial funeral delegation were 
flown from Washington and ar· 
rived in Cedar Rapids early in 
the afternoon. The funeral cortege 
formed at the Cedar Rapids Air· 
port for the 34·mlle trek to West 
Branch. 

By noon, the park grounds were 
jammed, and the crowd along the 
restraining ropes numbered 10 
and 12 deep, with even denser 
clusterings in some areas. At 1 
p.m., several platoons of Nation· 
al Guard troops marched into the 
park to strengthen security lines 
along the road and to r"lipve the 
guardsmen alreadr • ...,. 

At Hoover Funeral 

SHORTL Y AFTER I p.m, the 
gates of the park were opened fot 
a truck which carried Hoover's 
burial vault. 

Downtown West Branch. a 
a short block from the park, was 
a spectacle in itself. A variety 
store opened and put a "Film fot 
Sale" sign on its door, hoping to 
lure the many persons who 
brought cameras. 

A restaurant a few doors down 
the street was also open. It was 
a small place, and it couldn't be· 
gin to fiJI all the orders of the 
hungry visitors. 

A MAN IN A BOOTH hollered, 
"Lady, wbere's my sandwich?" 
And another man at tbe counter 
asked. " [s mine ready yet? I or· 
dered before he did." 

The man making the hamburg· 
ers wiped his brow and shook his 
head in dispair. He could have 
sold many more hamburgers than 
he was ab!e to turn out. 

Eatabliolled in 1868 

In the back of the restaurant 
were two pool tables, but they 
were draped with plastic cover· 
ings. The pool balls and cues had 
been removed, and a sign on the 
cue rack read, "Sorry. No Pool 
This Sunday." 

A GAS STATION on the main 
street was open, but it wasn't 
selling much gas. Most of the 
thousands of cars were parked 
on the other side of town. 

Authorities had taken measures 
to prepare for the parking prob· 
lem. When the regular lots were 
filled, a newly harvested corn· 
field adjacent to the park was 
opened for parking. 

Four men on horseback rode 
over the dusty field and directed 
traffic. Several of the people who 
parked in this field lined up along 
tbe fence of the park instead of 
going inside the gates where the 
good vantage points had long 
been taken, 

AT 1:3t P.M. some of the offi· 
cial cars began arriving. Most of 
them carried guests from lowa 
who were not included in the of· 
ficial cortege. 

An area for the press had heen 
reserved 50 feet from the grave. 
Three network television cam· 
eras, eigbt or ten movie cameras, 
and a few radio stations were set 
up to cover the ceremonies. 

The gravesite itself is a Oat, 
circular area that was carved out 
of a slope overlooking the Hoo· 
ver birthplace. 

THE GRASS aro\SDd the grave 
had lost ita summer greenness, 
but the countless, elaborate 
sprays of colorful flowers which 
circled the site added a sparkling 
brilliance in the bright autumn 
sunlight. 

At 2:45 p.m., the first cars of 
the cortege arrived - a patrol 
car, four Dower trucks, and two 
press buses. The trucks carried 
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Dowers that had been sent from 
Washington. 

At 3 p.m., the main cortege ar· 
rived, and 17 black cars led by 
highway patrol ears filed into 
the park, past the spectators. 
and to the gravesite. The on· 
lookers stopped talking and 
craned their necks to watch. 

THE FIFTH ARMY BAND, 
which had been waiting for more 
than two hours, played "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and then "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
Mr. Hoover's favorite hymn. 

Eight enlisted men, represent. 
ing aU the services, carried the 
casket up the hill to the grave. 
Members oC the Hoover family 
filled the canopy beside the 
gra ve, and the official guests, in. 
cluding Sen. Goldwater. took ob· 
scure places behind and to the 
side of the canopy. 

After a moment of silence. the 
Rev. Dr. Elton Trueblood, prom· 

inent Quaker and long-time friend 
of Mr. Hoover, offered a pra)'el' 
and delivered his brief _age. 
A system of loudspeakers made 
it possible for everyone ill the 
park to hear the service. 

THE REV. DR. TRUEBLOOD 
said that America bad miljud,ed 
Hoover and had blamed him l1li' 
justly for the 1930 depresslo 

He added that the public bad 
changed its judgment and "it was 
Mr. Hoover's fortune to live Jong 
enough to see himself redeernOO." 

He said, "Herbert Hoover wlll 
be remembered as long as the 
American dream is cherished, be· 
cause he is, to such a great 
extent, the last of the famous 
pioneers." 

THE MOST important thing to 
remember about Hoover, said the 
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Kyle Receives 
Life Sentel1ce 
For Slaying 

,Local Disputes Stall 
No Comment on Appeal 
Offered by Lawyers 
Of Accused Rapist 

WATERLOO IA'I- District Judie 
\Rlair C. Wood sentenced John 
Thomas Kyle, 17, to liCe imprison· 
ment Monday, saying that the ele· 
ment of premeditation weighed 
beavily against him in the frenzied 
knife slaying of Diane Kay Gable, 
19, last May 31. 

~ . 
1 • 

GM Return to Work 
15 Assembly 
Plants Idle 
Despite Vote 

A Fifth Army Honor Guard bears the flag.draped 
coHin of H.rbert Hoover to its final resting place 
on a pine sheltered hill overlooking the Hoover 

Library at Wilt Branch. Hoover was born In Wilt 
Brlnch in 1114. 

The judge fixed the degree of 
Kyle's guilt at first degree murder. 
and said he would have sentenced 
him to life in the State Penitentiary 
even on a second degree convic· 

Chief Negotiator 
Calls Requests 
'Unreasonable' -Photo by Mike Tonar 

New Trouble In Page One Eclitorial-
tion. 

DETROIT (AP) - General 

~remlin Makes Plea With Inmates 
For CO'mmunist Unity In Maryland 

"THE TRAGIC injury to the 
dead girl and her family," Judie 
Wood said in a lengthy presentenc' 
ing statement, "would In no part 
be repaired by hanging the defend· 
anI." 

Miss Gable, a pretty hrunette 
from a well·to·do family , was slain 
in her home while her parents were 

Motol'S Corp. hourly rated em· 
ployes began trickling back to 
work Monday after voting Sun· 
day to end their 31·day walk· 
out, but unsettled local level 
grievances still crippled th e 
auto industry giant. 9 Killed on Maneuvers 

MOSCOW (AP) - The new Kremlin regime appealed to 
East European allies Monday for unity with the Communist 
camp, The call apparently sought to quiet the alarm caused by 
the ouster of Nikita Khrushchev, 

The appeal came in an editorial on the front page of the 
government pap e r Izvestia. It 
warned that the future economic were advised that an official ac· 
progress in Eastern Europe will . 
demand stronger Communist unity. count of tbe secret meetmg that 

There was no mention o( Com. deposed Khrusbchev would be pub
munist China and the appeal seem· lished within the next few days. 
ed aimed only at Eastern Europe, THERE HAS been no official 
where doubt had been raised as to word on Khrushchev's whereabouts 
the wisdom of ousting Khrushchev. since Leonid I. Brezhnev took over 

THE ~DITORIAL coincided ~lth the party leadership and Alexei 
a flockmg to Moscow of foreign N K . bee . 

. osygm arne premIer. 
Diplomatic Informants In VI· 

Inna reported they had leamecl 
th,t the new Kremlin I .. d," 
ar. putti"g pr"sure on the Elllt 
European Comml/ni,t parties to 
spelk out Igain5t Khrushchev. 
S tate m • n ts of praise for 
KhrUlhch.v had com. from 
Hungary, Czochoslovakil, East 

THE IZVESTIA editorial, under 
the headline "C 0 m m u nit y of 
Equals," repeated assurance t~at 

Khrushcbev's popular policies of 
deStalinizalion and economic prog· 
r~s would be continued by his suc· 
cessors. 

Then it stressed: " In the present Germlny and Pollnd. 
'--__________ -' moment, the cause of peace and 
Communist delegations to seek ex· social progress in an increasing 
planations of Khrushchev's remov· degree depend on strengthening the 
al Oct. 14 as Premier and first unity of all anti·imperialist forces 
secretary of the Soviet Communist and first of all the unity of the 
party. Socialist countries, the world Com· 

Communist newsmen in Moscow I munist movement." 

Hughes Arrives 
.Gov. Harold Huehe. Irrl.,,, for the Stlt. Official' blnquet In 10101'1 

City SaturdlY. Hu,h .. , left, Robert Buml, Democratic candldlte 
for ,tate senltor from JohnlOll County, Ind Bruce MaNn, Dem· 
ocratic Incumbent Itlt. I"I.Iltor, w.r. ,retted by 101'.11 wllhtrs 
Ifter Hugh,,' h.licopter Ilndtcl on the SUI blseb.II dlemond. 

~ by JI,n Wllsel, 
z: . . 

JESSUP, Md. III - Rebellious away on a fishing trip. 
prisoners set fire to clothing and She died of knife wounds, but an Some workers were on the 
tossed it out of their cells at the autopsy showed she had been 
Maryland House of Correction c h 0 ked into unconsciousness, 
Monday night after staging a sit· stripped of some of her clothing, 
down strike. and kicked before the fatal wounds 

The new disturbances at the were inflicted. Her body, nude from 
medium· security prison . where the waist down, was found on the 

job in the Pontiac Division at Pon· 
tiac, Mich., and the Buick Division 
at Flint. But at least 28 bargaining 
units remained idle because of un· 
resolved disputes, including 15 of 
GM's 23 assembly plants. 

about 800 inmates staged a full· living room £1001'. The strike, which continued de. 
scale riot Friday night, broke out THE PROSECUTION had sought spite a national agreement reacbed 
after an afternoon sit-down strike a first degree finding against Kyle Oct, 5, ended Sunday when workers 
in the prison shops. contending he had tried to rape gave what the United Auto WOrkers 

Two hellcoptlrs which collided durin, loint U.S,· 
Spanish mlneu.,ers oH southern Spain, took oH 
from tarrier. Oklnlwl, foreground, and Boxer 

On U.S. Naval Maneuvers-

.arly MendlY mornl"l' Nin. of the 22 It.S. M.r· 
Inll .board perl,heeI. 

-AP Wlrephote 

Helicopters Collide; 9 Killed State police and guards going Miss Gable after a night of beer Union termed "overwhelming ap. 
from cell to cell eventually quelled drinking. The defense pIctured the proval" to the three·year pact. 
the disturbances, except lor an well·built youth as mentally dis· AMONG THE deadlockcd plants lIUELVA, Spain IA'I - Two U.S. of about 800 feet. The helicopters 
occasional hoot or cat-call. turbed and subJ'ect to irrational im· . . Marin.e helicopters collided and fell in flames onto a rocky escarp-

sian at Camp Lejuene. S.C. 
U.S. olficials said tbeir names 

would be released in Washin&ton 
following notificatlon of next of IdA. 

was the vital Hydra·Matic DlVislon 
Vernon L. Pepersack, the state pulses. in Willow Run, where automatic cr(lshed in Oames at the start ment in the crowded invasion area. 

commissioner of correction, order· Judge Wood said "It has been transmissions for all GM cars are Monday o( the higgest U.S. naval Each of the helicopters carried 
ed the cells searched and an in· demonstratcd that the defendant's built. amphibiou~ maneuvers since World 11 Marines from ships offshore. 
ventory of the tool shops after' the mental condition makes him highly War lJ, Nine of the 22 Marines One of the 13 Marines who sur· Marines in the invasion area pull· 

ed out the 8urvivors and eight 
of the bodies. Then Spanish civil 
guards poured sand on the bUrning 
wrecks to keep the names Iram 
spreading to a dry pine for_. 

dinner hour . Louis G. Scaton, GM vice presi· aboard the helicopters perished. vived was critcaUy hurt. All 22 dangerous to society .... " d d h' f ' h ed HE HAD MET earlier with ent an c Ie negotIator, c arg The collision was at an altitude were from the 2nd Marine Dlvi· 
The judge reviewe~ tbe events that local union committees were -::=======================; spokesmen for inmatcs in the pris. leading up to the killing, and said, persisting in "unreasonable de. .~ 

on, about 16 miles southwest of "It is inconceivable to this court mands which General Motors can. 
Baltimore, to discuss their griev. during tbe period when he sought not accept without imparing its 
ances. The prisoners charged one the knife, secured it and used it; responsibility to operate an effici. 
of the guards with brutality and 
also asked for improvements in the that he did not, even for a mo· ent business." 
prison commissary. ment, did not plan to kill the de· SEATON SAID production was 

About 40 state police accom. ceased. stymied even In the eight assembly 
panied guards on a ceU.by-celi "IT IS a straightforward, pur· plants where local agreements had 
search of the prison, starting about poseful series of acts, unlike his been reached, because most com· 
7 p.m. Prisoners tossed bottles, previous incredible acts or violence pan ion body or parts plants reo 

Attorney Given Stay 
Of Contempt Citation 

The tragedy falled to halt the 
massive exercises in whicb 30,000 
U.S. and Spanish combat troops 
stormed ashore on historic heacbes 
here by air and sea in the open. 

cups, metal objects and other con. to the body. . . . mained tied up in local·level talks. 

JACKSONV[LLE, Fla. IA'I - An 
indefinite stay or a Federal court 
contempt citation against a U.S. 
attorney was granted Monday by 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals. 

traband in an attempt to avoid de· "It is enough that he knew what He said be was unable to pinpoint 
tection just before the police and he was doing, and planned to do worker call·backs "and I don't 
guards reached their cells. what he in fact accomplished and think anybody else can, either," 

AT LEAST TWO small fires were this the court finds that he did." Disputes remained unsettled at 
started as the inmates booed, Kyle listened to the long state· six Bulck·OIdsmobile and Pontiac 
jeered and cat·called. The lires ment, and to his sentence without assembly division plants. eight 

The stay was granted pending 
disposition of an appeal by the Jus· 

were quickly put out with hand ex· flinching. Tears welled up in his Fisher Body division sites, a dozen F==========~ 
tinguishers. eyes, but he did not cry. Cbevrolet Division units and the 

It was the same guard involved MACK GABLE, prominent real Delco-Remy plant at Anderson, 
in an accident in the dining hall estate operator, and. father oC the Ind. Caught 

KNAPPing ' 
Friday night which touched off a slain girl, said of ijle sentence: THE NATIONAL strike was de. 
three·hour spree. Windows were 
broken, mattresses, blankets and "1 don 't see how they could have signed to allow certain GM plants 
clothes were burned and plumbing given him anything Jess than liCe." - those selling parts of the com· 
was ripped from walls. Damage Attorneys for Kyle would not plUly's chief competitors, Ford and 
was estimated at about $25,000. comment on whether they planned Chrysler - to continue operating. 

But in all it idled more than 300" 
The Student Directorle., those 

wonderful book. with III that 
helpful Information, Ire finally 
out. 

The sit-down ended Monday . an appeal. 000 of the 360,000 UAW workers at 
when tbe 500 inmates left the in- KYLE IS THE SON of Mr. and GM, 
dustrial area at dinn~r time, at.e Mrs. John C. Kyle. The elder Kyle 
and then returned qwetly to their is president of lhe Federal Savings 
cells. But they told Pepersack they and Loan Association of Waterloo. 
would not return to work until their 
grievances had been corrected. He 
said most had laken part in the 
rioting Friday night. 

The two families lived within 
two blocks of each other in a fash· 
ionable neighborhOOd. 

WHEN THE prisoners went to r----=====---. 
dinner and then to their cellhouses, 
prison officials immediately moun· 
ted an invenlory of all shops for 
missing tools or instruments that 
might be used to damage the pris· 
on or Inflict injury on the guards. 

At the same lime, said Pepper· 
sack, 20 state' troopers, in a show 
of force, moved into the center 
hall of the prison, wearIng steel 
helmets and carrying 3~·foot·long ' 
riot sticks. _ .. 

, ' 

Smothers Ducats 
On Sale Today 

Tickets for the Smothers 
Brotbtl'$ concart, ac:hecIultci for 
Oct, 29 It • p,m. In the Miin 
LOIA'IfI' of tile Union, go IN' .... 
today. Tlcklts 1liiY be pur. 
cballd at the I ... t Lobby check. 
room of the Union. ' 

I The new national pact gives At list you eM! get the num· 
workers retiring at 85 up to $4.25 ber of that good-looking ,irl 
per month for each year of servo next to you In your psychology 
Ice and offers those retiring at 60 lecture or find out If the Romeo 
as much as $400 a month unUl they - row behind you In E.rth 
are 65. Sclenc. II mlrrltd. 

OTHER PROVISIONS include B,ut there if .tlll one my.t.ry: 
who II the fll'lt faculty member 

minimum wage boos\S of seven Ilmct In the c1i,..ctory? 
cenls an hour in the second year Unlv. No. 11.2003; Rllldtnt, 
and eight cents in the third, more Plthology; Room No. 133 ML; 
company·paid insurance, an added Home P"- 331.2474; 227 Fink. 
week's paid vacatlon, and a con· bine Plrk; Marltll St.tus, "M" 
tingent Christmas bonus or $25 to _ whoever h. i. _ hIS no 
$100. nam •• 

'rhe average straight time hour. The Dally I_In ,..ports ... 
ly wage in the auto industry be· I public service thlt UnlY. No. 
fore the current con~ract settle· n.2003, atc., I., IInoIlphabatlcal. 
ments was $3.01, according to the ly 8 I K . tica ' Irry . napp. U.S. BU!~u oCLabot: Statis . - ___________ -. 

tice Department of the contempt ~g phase. 
order by a Mississippi Federal Spearbeading tbe invasion was 
judge against U.S. Atty. Robert the 2nd U.S. Marine Expeditionary 
Hauberg of Jackson, Miss. Force, comprising the 2nd Marine 

Hauberg was cited last week for Division and the 2nd Fleet AIr 
civil contempt when he told Dis· Wing. A £Ieet of beJJcopters from 
trict Judge Harold Cox he was un· two aircraft carriers, the Boxer 
der orders from Acting U.S. Atty. and the Okinawa, scheduled more' 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach not to than 1,300 sorties to carry U.S. 
sign five grand jury indictments. Marines to the beacb. 

ln a petition filed with the cit· Sen. Richard B. Russell (D.oe'), 
cuit court of appeals Monday, the and Rep. L, Mendel Rivers (D. 
Justice Department said Judge Cox S.C.>. headed a group of U.S. ob
had no right to decide what federal servers. Russell is chairman of the 
~rimes the Federal government Senate Armed Services Committee 
will prQ6ecute. and Rivers is head of the House 

The petition said Cox has tried Armed Services Committee. 

Mostly Cloudy 
For Iowa T oCIay • 

for two years to make the govern· 
ment prosecute two Negroes for 
perjury for what the Justice De· 
partment deems trivial errors in 
their sworn testimony in a voter 
registration case. 

The petition asked the appeals The Weather Bureau predic tid 
court to bar Cox from compeillng a. cloudy day for Iowa Tumey, 
Hauberg to sign the indictments WIth 1it\le change expected from 
returned by a Federal grand jury ~~nday s generally gJoo~ can· 
in Jackson, dltlons. 

It /llso asked that Cox be pro. Sunsh~e filtered Ibro~ ' tlIe 
hibited from taking on any author. clouds 10 northern counUet _. 
ity to compel the department to day, but made few appearanees ID 
institute any criminal proceedings southern Iowa. 
and that the contempt order be Partly cloudy conditions wer~ ex· 
blocked until the malo case Is peeted Tuesday, but the state was 
decided, to be mostly fair by Tuesday nlJht. 

The grand jury in Jackson reo Allern~n highs In the 60s were in 
portedly was interested in perjury the offing. 
indlctments stemmiDg from testi· The outlook for Wednesday called 
many in a McComb, MiSI., civil lor generally fair aDd WInD 
risbllJ ca ... ~ .______ weather. __ • _ _ • • .... .....,; 
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Spptlight the girls and 
forget the fashion show 

THE 1UMS A 0 LV 15 havr fadeo away and til£' 

1964 Homecoming i OVE'r. Thr c:ommiltr(' will mal,> it-. 
r cotnm ndation for next car before they disporse, aftl'r 
having dohc a commendable job on the whole. \\"r have 
a sugg stion to add, however. 

The one Homecoming ev nt which was modifif·d 
([uite a bit from its traditional form was th t> \l i~s ~ I 
pageant. The change! werr to add splendor and dignit)' 
to the prescntation of the candidate to the pllblic. 

The mosl noticeable addition , however, was timt'. 
ince th(' main objective of the pageant is to show 

off the 24 girls, the program logically should nlace more 
emphasis on the candidates themselve . 

In imitating the Miss America pa eant, tIl(' . 
W'rsion ineotporalecl Ihe least ~'siru hle f('attn ('s of liI(' 
Atlantic City c~trnv;lgunz<'l. 

Only tile 10 fir\::lli~ts ever 0PCIrc'l; til(>ir lllm!li.~ d llrin~ 
the evening and then (,lOly to answer innnc qllt'sti()l)~ "dp
si~llrd to te~t lheir poise." A net it all look scI long. Till' girls 
desl"'rvc some hpltrr way 10 indic-ate lheir p(·rMlnalities. 

Pcrhap~ the prohl In would bc removed if tire :.kits 
and Ole initial fashion sllOw were r('placed with some dh
pby of talmt by fill the candidates. Tl i~ would nut ollly 
test their pobe and give lin indit'itliol1 of th( ir pr'rsowtlilie ' 
IIII! hoprflilly Willi Id olso qllt \Iw:' time of tli l' ('\'l'llIng in 
lin IE. 

One Cllll only look :tl pretty ~ir)s for so I()n ~; fClllr :11\(1 

a half houTS, a goo(] part of Whk·1I was fill ed witlr IlnC1t'(·(,~, 

sl1ry frill ~> h pushing tllf' limit. 
The llmn Mining commille{"3 in n of \p('rill1l'ntin~ 

with th pageant is comrnt'llduhl(·, and W<' hop(' tlral IIII' 
grollfJplanning next year's vents will adopt the samp spirit. 
We Me nol making n t'onciemnatioll , only a sllg~('stion. 

- I ,indo W7'inl'r 

CIA T STEP toward tl1(' SU r art gallt·ry was 
tnk n by the Regents Inst WC'l'k wll('11 th ·y Itllt i.o)'il.l'd 
Urlt e(sity officiols to negoliate with tlll ardlil('ct for maJ..
jng preliminary plans. 

There are still seveTRI steps to he taken , however, not 
the least of these being the fund raising program. 

A loclil drive for pl('dges is planned alter IOV . L Up
sillts of this drive will be nll-impol'!ant to the success of 
JuteI' drives throughout thl:' state, since it is a relll selling 
point wflr!'! fllC\llty and iown CitillllS NII()w tht'Y UI'(' solidly 
hrlrlnd (l Uniwr.~i1y prngrnm. 

• S() far over $J50,OO() in advance plt'dgf'~ has I>l'('n r('
co~. This is a good start toward th e $1 million go, I, 
hut milch work li es llhelld. 

'fhe Hegents' action should ive the drive n boost lind 
Q good response to a 10C'.11 cnmpuign w!ll a~sure the l'alllpIIS 
of the n eded gallery. -Jon Van 
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university Calendar 
" Tuo.d.y. Oc:tober 27 

Mq(lqement I: "Leadership 
Skillsl - Union . 

8 e.m, - Shamllaugh Lecture 
SeI'fE!$!, ProT. Sheldon WOlin. Unl
vers~ of CAllirornia (Berkeley) 
"Dialilgu" with Power" - UJd 
Capitol.' 

.1iI.dn ..... y. October I. 
N~L RehablJitation Asso

ciatiC!1\-. conference - Union. 
7 ~ilI'I. - Town Sludent meet

ing -·~3 . Union. 
Mp.m. Shambaug Lecture 

Seri . Prof. Wolin - Old Capi
tol. ' 

8 p!lh. - Gerhard Krapf Con
cert,~tprgiln - First Methodist 
Chullftt.' 

• 

Thursday, October 29 
Meeting of the Iowa Chapter, 

Arthritis and Rheuma tism Foun· 
dation - General Hospital. 

Highway Patrol conference -
Union. 

8 p.m. - Smothers BI'others 
Concert - Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Wolin-Old Capitol. 

8 'p.m. - University Theatre 
Production : "Henry IV, Par T." 
Shakespeare - Universily Thea· 
tre. 

11:30 p.m. - D. B. Hausman 
Anniversary EVl'nl~ 

S.turday. October 31 
7:30 p.m. Indian Movie. "Usnc 

Kaha Tha" - New Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

.~~ 'Daily Iowan 
Th4 D.uly lou'an 13 wrItten and edited by student! and h /:IlIJl'rnl'd lJy 
/:J lJo4rd. 01 /11)( student ttusteel elected III) the Jtll/lent llOtI!1 rind fOil' 
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Take· yef choice-

I! y JON VAN 
M nagi~ Edi~r 

• 

Shortening the name of SUI to the ''l'llIversity O[ Iowa" may 
chmi'1ote some rrolJlems (or peo;>lc \\ ho conru e UI with Iowa 
talc. but it may also create :l numb"'l o! oth~r rroblems, at lcast 

for a while. 
Rcg~nt Jon Richards brou .ht up on" p,inl wor h 

c~lI1sjdering - should w b' calJ('d "The Universiy 
nC Iowa" 011 eals. ,tation:lry. etc.? As Richards 
poin.eJ out, y!.- arC! n:) . the on!/ u Ii .'ersity in ,he 
nl~. 

T I'rh:l?s , VI s!1ou~J bJ CJIJ.d "A" University 0: 
[O·NO. ADO h 'rlJo3sible name wout,: be "St:lIely" 

Il ni, CI ity of To·v1. 

MOST STUDENTS do not thin~ of t .eir sC!lool 
os ":;lote Lniverslly of low:.r " t ul l'atl1('r the shorlened "sur" -
cr "s\l(,y." \' i.h lh name switch, lhe student c:-an no longer shol'l
(.;! 'he school to a pronounceable form. 01' even 10 a pleasing sound. 

, Except for Purdue l'~!vers i y IPll, we cannot think of a less 
~::I,L,fying combinulion of htters than UI or U oC I. It sounds more 

e' fi • 
I 

n me of this game is SU'I 
IIle a recitation of personal pronoUns than aD abbreviated name fot 
a univer ty. 

And what about the poor Homecoming Queen, instead of Miss 
SUI, Is she 10 be called Mi UI - or Queen of U of I, or just 
Queeny? 

Will WS I. oldest radio station west of the Mississippi, change 
its call letlers to WU of I? 

ALTHOUGH deleting the word" ate" rrom lhe school's name 
a;'lle::ll's hecessary 10 avoid confusion with our sister institution at 
Ames. we believe it is eqllally necessary to maintain our lradi· 
thmlll ab~r(;vfation. SUI (sueyJ. 

S nee there is more than one universily of Iowa , why not refer 
to the Universily as "Some University of Iowa." This might nol 
s.:lund verS' exacl, but It would be better than other proposals we've 
he:lfd. 

Jock Mag11rrell, Des Moines Regi ter reporter, suggests that a 
better, mDre precise nome might be "First University of Iowa," bul 
that would be abbrevialed FUI - and phonetic pronunciation of 
such 'a litle, well, it could be' dlsastro S. 

Another suggestion we've heard was "Great University of Iowa" 
- GUI. This would ba especially apl'MIIlrtate' dutlng the spring 

Ihaw. 
PROBABL Y THE best proposal - and lhis is lhe one we plan 

to u e - is to refer to the University as the "University of Iowa" 
in generDI terms and SUI when abbreviated. 

We should think that a person hearing the name SUI could 
nil in hls own name for the "S." During Greek Week, for example, 
independents might think of it 09 the Snobbish University or Iowa. 

In April, the "Soggy University of Iowa" ; in Moy the "Silly Unl· 
versity of Iowa": in August the "Silent University of Iowa": and 
during examination periods, the "Sullen Unlversily of Iowa" -
these are all possibilities. 

PROFESSORS GRADING term papers from freshmen might use 
the term "Slupid University of Iowa." Foreign students seeking to 
orienl themselves to American culture would think o( it as 
"Strange University of Iowa. " 

Liberal Arls students wishing to indulge in a bit of intellectual 
snobbery might dub the school "Superior University of Iowa." 
Fraternity men would probably say "Swinging U. of 1." or "Swell 
U. o( I." 

And of course writers seeking material for magazine article 
would give us the nome "Sordid University of Iowa." 

But all in all, the name change and the possible abbreviations 
do not present as large a problem as they might. Consider a 
moment the pligpt of Ball State University .. .. 

By DO~IS FLEESON 
WASlilNGTON - nl!pre~entaLives herJ of G 'r

tnany television Channel 2 asked the Republican 

th::lt nnything so widely distributed - 125 copies 
have alrcndy been sold - could be completely re
called 

Americans 10 vote Cor lhe Johnson·Humplwey ticket, 
the Democratic porty should retay and enjoy it. 

Contributing to this mood is the President's per
sonal judgment thol it is best to wait upon the mal)
d;lle ~e exp()ct~ Npv~mher S. 

The blue-ribbon delegation he plans to send to 
NATO woutd not alter tbis situation. 
'At this point Republican professionals over the 

counlry only wearily brush aside questions about 
Goldwater speeches, views or films_ 

alional Committee lor a copy of the Goldwater 
moralJlY !ilm, "Choice," lind it \"as. handed to lhem. 

A defen sive attitUde about it is showing up al 
R~pu !) !icl.ln headquarters, where present decisions 
are being called tenlative. Nor Is it likely lo be 
thoughl loa strong mel.lt by lhe (or· right bac~ers of 
the Goldwater candidacy who are pushing the paper
back WOr agqin l the Democrats. Prcslden~ Kl)n
nedy and Johnson included. 

They plan to usc excerpls from 
to illustrale a narrative 
whal lhey will desCl'ib~ as 
lien rally low level" of the 
l 'I'~ iuentil.ll Culnpaigil. 

Certainly our enemies and olh r. 
amnII!, our :Illil'S (,1n II' expe'Ned 
(0 (ullow suit. The 111m i~ [II I) 1)1' 
ill" !,hOWIl [ll ho.n,. c1I'sl1ill' S"n 

The' Presidenl I.Ind Sen. Huberl 11umphrey have 
wOI'ked Iicl'coly U) make that mondate un over
wtIDiroing, one. There is less eviden~e that tney are 
prpparing programs and policies to cl.lrry It oul, 

AOMITTEDL Y, it is hard to put pressure on 
Johnson wh n Goldwater continues to olfer simple 
s(}luliol1~ COl' ,0 world hI' sl ill S('PS as dividpd into 
black .an J whit , good guy:; I.Ind bad gUYR. 

I They find '1'1 terrific frustration among. the rank 
and file. candidates and 10c::Il org~nizations . .Even 
lhose who did not support Goldwater originally say 
lhl! ~hpd expected he woul~ mak~ 'l mQI'f.~ effective 
~umpai!lner for r(Jnservlllism. 

1'HERE IS a nl.lturat tendency to pul.much blame 
011 lll p n w pariy management in Wa 11 011, 'inOst 

r it in lhe hands of Ihe Goldwat~l' amaleurs who 
(lut hilll ov(>(' ::I I tht' rflllVl'lIllon !l1.11 I1lllul'all¥, h3ve 

!l.ITY (jOI<lW3tfl"~ h,.jutl·d ,tUdg· FL t::ESON 

EVEN lSEFORE the film fanlul'e many Amettcans 
shar,·d I he vil'w abroad tho I lhls year's camp3ign 
is nfll 3Tnong (lUI' bpst eCfOl:(s. 'I'hpsp inelude I) mo· 
I"ralJi wllo hnve vninly asked for orfirmaliv luture 
pl'o:tl'3ms and 1001 e eOl}stl'uctlvl' illpSR. ,I n jlt, U'\1 tim h I'an 't afford to wait llnliJ 'Ill{' 

f::lCI\! elller (rom Moscow about lhe new govern
menl or until Red China develops a nuclear policy. 
but hi's insi tence that we need only to sland firm 
is neither facl nor policy. 

lioel'! feeling their oats. ",' " 
'l/he lirst post·election mcetinll ' 'O( ,lhe UCllubllcan 

National Committee, unless aU the oxperts are 
wrong. should be qui tp a Donnybrook. exceeding 
ellen the 1948 posl-mortem al Omaha where a bliz· 
zord outside lhe Fontenelle Holel was more lhan 
malched inside. 

rn '11 lhat it is "not ::Ipprrpriate for a politicat cum· 
poion In its pre~ nl form" II was never in the card 

Thcy hav<l b en up agninst a feeling ot the While 
House lhul Goldwater wa~ milking it so easy for 

iii 

"Equal Tirnl'-e-e-e-e-e" 

Let4en to the Eclito;-

Nor do ~ he seem to comprehend thot our 
slaunchest ally, Great Britain, has a new govern
ment with some ideas not in lune with Our own. (Copyrlj!hl, 1964, by UnIted Fealure SyndIcate, Inc.) 
~~'~'~'L"~ __ ~~~ ________________ _ 

On other campuses-

N.U. dedicates lake camp~s 
By TAM DUGGLEBY 

El(cll,n,. Editor 

A erowd of several thousand stUdentS and adults 
turned out early this month as Northwestern dedi· 
cated ils new 74·acre lake campus, named for the 
university 's current pre~idelll, James Roscoe Miller. 
Principal speaker for the landmark ceremony was 
NU alum Adlai Stevenson. U.S. ambassador to lhe 
UnIted Nations. 

The new campus ~rea, to be constructed on a 
londfill on Chicago's Lake Michigan. will evenlually 
include the $3 million Llndhelmer Astronomical Re· 
search center. sll.lled for n slart next month. and 0 

n ~w $10 million loborolory library complex to be 
begun sometime next year. Planned to meet student 
and faculty research needs, this will be the focal 
point of the campus outlay, arranged in lhree inter
connecting pavilIions rising four (1001'S above a 
massive plaza. 

Areas covered by the Ifbrary complex will be 
those housing bool(s on the social and behavioral 
sciences. the humanities and history . The complex 
will also include seminar and conference rooms, 
viewing rooms, and a forum equlll\)ed with exten
sive audio·visuat equipment. Funds for the lake{i\1 
campus will be sought (rom private and federal 
sources. 

• • • 
,A • recent ceremony brought a crowd elsewhere as 

I. ':. ' rdwa Stale held ils formitl ground·breaking for the 
ii' norlheost addition or the student Memorial Union 

. 'C last.SaturdOY' morning. Donning sliver workmeh's 
'hats) the University president, lhe head of the 
"oard of dlrecto~s. and the Student Union Board 
~rl!s ident wft~lded red and gold shovels on the site 
10 mbrk the beginning of the union's sixth addition 
since ils opening in 1928, 

At a cost of $669,000, the new wing will be due for 
completion early in 1966, offering students three new 
dining !'ooms, additional meeting rooms, a second 
displ:.ry room, and more office and kitchen space 
lo nieet lhe needs a growing student body. 

• * • 

In a series of nine sessions, the program will hold 
U\I'ce sessions each quarter to promote understand· 
ing between American and foreign studenls on both 
con troversial an:! non·conlroversial topics. Subjects 
covered in lhese free exchanges of ideas will ir.· 
elude rllce relations, political issues, and other ma· 
terlal pertinent to the pattern of U.S. characler. 
Three groups will take part in each seminar, each 
meeting in a different faculty home. 

" 
Also on lhc Minnesota campus, about 240 C()eds 

will be tnking part in a new kind of dOl'm lire when 
the university 's Sanford Towel' residence hall is 
completed in 1968. Linked to a presenl dorm build· 
ing, the new girls' dorm will provide eight floors 01 
facilities , each designed to house a "family" 01 
coeds. 

Serving about 34 students, each floor will be built 
on an "expanded suite" design, wilh a hallway of 
bedrooms separatt!d by a carpeted corridor frOl'n 
a central core area inclul1ing a private JIving room, 
a kitchenette, elevators, and other facilities as· 
socialed with a "suite." 

The ciaI'm rooms lhemselves wlll be planned par· 
tially from ideas based on studenl reactions to a 
"model" room set up in another building last spring . 
Fealures retained from the experimental room wnI 
include fluorescent study lighting exlending along 
each of the two long walls. walk·in closets with 
dressers and wardrobes, and eight feet of book shelf 
space per sludent. 

• • 
In a new dorm or an old one, lhe student i$ still 

faced with the problem of waking up in the morning 
lhese days. The uncertainty of having Lo depend on 
hearing an alarm clock, however . has been reo 
moved for many University of Texas students by 
the Wake-Up division of Austin's Telephone Answer· 
ing service. ., 

JfirmnessJ praised 
Focus on the U.S. "national character," I.IS 

shaped by its culture, economy, and politics. is be· 
ing highlighled in the University of Minnesota's new 
American Life Seminars program sel up this month 
by the M innesols Student Association and the orfice 
of the adviser to fOl'eign students. I • 

~ , I 

At a cost of $5 a month; the student subscriber is 
roused from his sleep by pcrsistent rings and held 
on the line for a short lime by one of the servi~ 
operators so that he will Cully wake up to get to 
class. In addition, service operators will answer Ihe 
sludent·s phone after a certain number of rings 10 
give or t:lke messages for him when he is out for 
the day. 

To Ih. Edi:orl 
Those who ridicule firmness in 

d .oling with aggressors are mak
ing lh ~ same historical mislake 
that has IC;d liS inlo (pur wars 
<And the loss or many trce COUll' 

l\' i~s in the 20th century . Are we 
travelling the drea ry rUl again? 

The Demncrats ridiculed Else\!· 
hlJwt'r's firmn~s by colling Il 
"brink. manship," but lIe ·nd\!d 
one wur ond kept us OUI of IJthers 
1I'1lhotlt surrender IlnJ mel suc
cessfully the chaUl'n!J~s in GU;) •• 

maia , Formosa and Lebanon. 
I\ow Goldwater is ridiculed for 

his firmness <1Y being coiled 
"trigger happy" and "b2l1ig r
ent" because he advocates lh'at 
the N. TO commander pe glv~n 
authority over atomic weapons in 
ctf':.i'1 special cases CIt now ap
PJ~rs thaI th ~ President alrefl~y 
has given this authority, but 
Johnson tried to give the Impres· 
sion thl.lt this was hot so in orJcr 
to pick up political points I. 

Goldwater knows that il o!1 ly 
lhe Pre,ident can order Iho " e of 
rl' · I·~ "·eapons. then there is a 

I. 

• firmn ess toward a pos· 
e" ht'~DU:1> surh an 

aggressor might be tempted to 
knock out ('ommunications Ile· 
tween NATO and Wa~hing,on anu 
ag5l'css. Goldwater ann 0 unces 
that he will close lhis "firmness 
gnp" if he becomes P!'esideht. 
E~cn more importanl than ' the 

actual closing of the gap in this 
~l>l!ci!ic si ,U::Ition is the psych. 
IJlogy involv9d. We will have put 
(,olential nggre sors on notice 
that we h~ve lhe will to \ake 
w hal eve r steps are neces· 
s'l'y' to pro"ect ourselves any
wh~l'e . Wealtlicss tn one part o( 
the world encourages aggressors 
not only in that place, but else
where. 

The frc~ counlries have always 
heen r:lu'n l illlly stronger In lhe 
:!oth ccntll l'y than the dictators 
II'ho woul i I ule the world and lhe 
dicl atc!'s h:l\ Ii: known It. 

Dicta'tol's hi've moved against 
the fr>e countries because 110ft 
"~onciliatory" policies have led 
Ih ~ lIidalors into uelieving that 
the free countries lacked lhe wiU 
to use iheil' superior strength. 
'nfortU'1ate:y dicta,ol's are nuL 

inptessed Ily good will. 
They are impressed only by our 

will to defend our righLs: Dlc
ta lors invariably lOOk upon "cen· 
ciliation" as a sign of weakness 
and ' lack of will. It is wiahlul 
thinking to suppose that hts~ory 
has changed in this respect. 

We have seen Khrushchev at
tempting to encourage this soft 
polley with his talk of "peace
ful coexistence." , . 

When we do engoge in such :/I, 
"cohciliatory" poliCy, as our faiJ
ure (0 tear down the BerHI! Wall 
lhe firs day or our timidity al 
the Bay of Pig~. lhe Russians 
are encOllragl!d to think thallhey 
can get by with Ilu~h a thing s 
putting missiles on Cuba. The 
psychology of dictators is still 
the same. History is still the same 
in this respect. 

Univer_sity Bulletin Board 
U"I~""V iuU.Iln I .. ,. notlc .. "'ut' .. recti", ... Tht Dally low'n 
eHIet. IlDOlr .. ~o",",unICltlon. C.nl.r. by noon of the d,y bef.rI 

I ...,blle,flon.' h" _It ... ty ..... ,nd .. ,ned by.ln Idyl .. , oJr officer of tho 
.,..,,111"011 IIelnl ,1ullllcliM. I'urolv toelal fVncllonl If 0 not olltillfo Mr' 
this "IOn. 

CfflllTlAN ICIINCI Orc.nlt.. U.,tlVIRSITY LIIlIlAIlY Houh: 
tlon 1Il"~(' eoch Tu,sday evenln, at Main 1,.Ihrary hours - Monday·Frl· 
1~15 t1l Con~erenee 1\001'1 I 8\ llIe day, 7:30 1~ •. 2 a.m.; .Saturday. 7:3~ 
Union All 8~e welcom~. J.m .. l0 p.m., Sunday. 1.30 p.m.·2 •. m .. 

DI'Sk liou .. - Monday.Thursday, 8 
COMPLAINTS. Stullenu wlthl", \0 l .m..tO p.m.; Friday, Salul'day. a a.m.· 

fII~ tJDlYerilty complalntl cln now a p.m .• Sunday. 2 p.tn." P.m.: Re, 
plcll ~elr lorm. It tho Inlor",", atlr". D.sk - reaul.r de.it hours. 
tlpn of the Union Ind tutn pillS F~Jday, SlIlurday and 8/lnday 
tliellJ 11.& Ule Student Senato 0'· op,n 1·10 p.m. a1'0. Departmental 
flc.. ' , ' IIbrartea 110m onal Ih .. lr own hou .... 

WoMIM .. sWiMMING. The ""Itn· 
min, p(Jol In the Women', Gym will 
b. open lor recreal1on.i Iwlmmln, 
Monday throu.1I FrldlY 4:15·5: 15 p.m. 
This pro, rim 11 0Pln to women who 
..... studenll, flcult1, at.tt or faculty 
..... n . 

I HOD I I IC"DLAtt.HIIt. for 
atudy at Oxford Unlv.nlty I~O 

ItAUNTS COOl'!IlATIVE IAIY· 
IITTING LEAGUE. ThOle nterested 
In membership CIU Mrs. Charles 
Haw,trey" 8-e6U. Those destrlll' ~It· 
terl, taU Mn. Robert Kirschenbaum, 
7·sa." 

T th d th I k oPen 10 unmarried men .tudents o e egree a we ma e our wltll JunJor, a.nlor, or iradulle 

VITI RANI: All Itudenll enrolld 
under fL050 or PL 8M mUlt IJ,n I 
form to cover theIr enrollment from 
September 17 to 30. Thl. form will 
be avaUable In Room 81. Unlverally 
Hall on or after Thursday, Octo her intentions clear and firm to a • *t~.,dt"'! All fleldl a~. eUClble. 

'bl t h t" Nominal OnA wlU be mid. In mId· POSSI e aggressor, 0 ~ a u.egrlle October, and ponlbl6 6opllca"'" 
'We retluce lhe chance of war. are Invlfed to (tonrer 'al one~ ..-Jib 
This can be 'dont: without bell1g ProfeBlor Dunl.p, 108 sa x117J. 
belligerent. or IS5ulng ullimcltoms. IOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOU •• : 
rr we wish fo~ peace. we wlU 'Blllld1rt - • a.m.·Jl p.m. Sundar. 
h 1£ I · {hroi Thursday' II a .m .·Dltdnl~h, 
ave war ; \Ve nSlst on ~q,,~ nd Sltllr;!.y: Oold F.lth.r 

we will h:lve pehee, .l'I:Jr·\Vear1 -\7 l .m..tO:t5\ Sunday Ibrourh 
Ur8""V; , Im·1 '4&. J'rtdav and 

mankind deserves no less. Saturday; Cofpltrlo _ II :$P·I p 11\ . 
MI d Sfon. O' 6.41:41 p.m., Mlnday . Frld.y) II :M·'\ ynar , p.m., Saturd,y; U:30 p.m., Sunda),. 

I 
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PLAYIUGHTI of IIlI,..d recreaU'1n. 
If •• '\Iyttlel '~I "udenll, ""ff flC
u1l)' and their IPOUsel, are held 
It the tleld House each Tueldlf 
IIId Frttlay "lIh! front 1:30 to '::111 
p.m., pro..,lded /10 home \llralt, 
eonlea\ .. SCheduled. (A4mliltOll by 
etudont .... Nff m r:"d.1 

YWCA 'AI\'IITTING SIRVICI. 
Cill YWCA oWee. x2240 afieruoon. 
tor babyllttlnl .. rvlel. 

To the Editor: . J •• 
Congratulalions to Towa , P1C1l 

ahd Town Women 01'1 their dis· 
play of a Homecoming noat in • 
this year's parade, ,. . 

I "h 
] was sorry to see ,the local 

papers made no mention oC the 
float. for it deserved much publ~ 
city. . 

If th is is a true sample of Ihe 
ingenuity and creativity (he or· 
ganization has this year, I think 
the day will come when off· 
campus students will Indeed have 
a "Happy 1I0me - Coining." 

P .ul M.. T)lOl11PIOII. AJ 
1106 E, Cort.,. 

Morton A. T.llle, L3 
111 lowl Avo. 

'-
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Hoover's Body Tr 
The fl~odrlped coffin of Herbert Hoover is tran sferred from the 
pl.n. In which It arrived at the Cedar Rapids Airport to a waitin9 

n 
heorse. Hoover', bodV w .. tlleen to W.at Brlnch, the town where 
the 31st Pr.,ldent WI' born fO y .. r. ,,0. 

West Branch Sunday Service 
fJnchanged after 90 .'·'fear~ 

By ALLAN WINDER 
Staff Writer 

fcctively Ilnd ortcn are known as 
minlslers and are recorlled III thl' 
meeling rccords as such. 

Waller 1. Thomas. West Branch, 
ia a minister of the conservative 
meeLing, and said he remembcrs 

Photos by,. 

MIKE TONER, JOE LIPPINCOTT 

The quiet Quaker society into 
whicl\ Herbert Hoover was born 90 
yearS ago met for its weekly hour 
of worship Sunday while West 
Branch prepared for Hoover's bur· 
ial. 

when his mother and lloover's 1.,,--;--:-....... -:--_-:--::--:-____ .--___________ ---1 

Although the Fifth Army was 
parked in its back yard and the 
American Legion was helping to 

I park the cars of people arriving 
lor the afternoon burial services, 
the scene inside lhe church was 
very simi1~ to what Hoover must 
have seen when he sat fidgeling 
on the hard benches in his boy
hood wOI'ship meetings. 

Hoover's mother had been a re
corded minister of the meeting, 
which was then located in a meet
iIIghouse on Norlh Downey Street. 
Soon alter Hoover lelt West 
Branch, a spliL developed in the 
~tiDg over the amount 01 pro· 

t ,ramming in the services. 
Some members or the meetiQg 

lelt increasingly uncomfortable lis 
more program elements wel'e add· 
ed to the service. 

They eventually left the meeting 
to lorm a new one, called the con· 
~rvative meeting. 

Today t~!e two groups cooperat· 
ing on many projects and differing 
only in theil' method of worship, 
still meet. 

Allbough lhe conservative group 
has no full·lime minister, the 

, members feel a strong respon i· 
bility for the vocal ministry, and 
are encouraged to speak as they 
are moved. Those who speak cf· 

mother were good fr il'nds. 
In the meeting SunrJay, Thomas 

set the tone of the worship by 
pointing out the great changes tak· 
ing place since he anJ Hoover 
wel'e young. 

"West Branch was settled by D 
group of Friends (Quakel's I and 
good otd Methodists. who would 
have been surprised to see the 
lown today," he said. 

"But who can say change is bad 
when it is filled with such cour· 
age and deeds as Hoover's life," 
he said. 

A not her Friend, Suraetta 
Mitchell, said although many things 
have changed, the basic failh of 
Hoover's chi I d h 0 0 d has not 
changed, and is jUst as valuable 
as ever. 

Lat 1', Merlin Ma ther, who has a 
home near Springdale, said Hoover 
was belped greatly in his humani
tarian work by the spirit of hund· 
reds of people cOIlcerned wilh lhe 
needy. 

Robert Berquist, a teacher at 
Scattergood Scbool near West 
Branch, said after the meeting 
he thought the large number of 
children present in the group was 
appropriate for the day. 

"As important and busy as 
Hoover was, he never lost hi love 
for children," he said. 

f 

The lasf Trip Home· 
By MtKE ELLIOTT 

Staff writer 
The brilliance of a sunny alter· 

noon and the reverence of a silent 
crowd provided the setting for the 
arrival of the Herbert Hoover fu· 
neral cortege at Cedar Rapids Air. 
porl Sunday afternoon. 

Iowa National Guardsmen lihe<l 
the airport area and held back an 
estimated crowd of 4,000. 

Children looked on unknowingly. 
parents waited quietly. and guards. 
men stood at attention as the four 
plan s appeared overhead in the 
cloudless sky. 

Two Air Force Super Constella. 
tions, carrying friends of the H()(). 
vel' family, were tbe firs~ t-o. land. 
They were followed by a DC-6 
plane which contained members of 
t e Hoover family. 

The three planes waited at the 
n~ar end of the runway for landing 
ol the huge C·130 transport plane 
which carried the coffin of Herbert 
Clark Hoover, 31st president oC 
thc United States and native of 
West Branch, Iowa. 

At 1:55 p.m., the C·l30 landed 
and slowly approached the airport 
administration buiidiag. Passen. 
gers of the three planes filed out 
and formed two lines faci ng the 
C-130. 

A hushed silence returned as the 
roaring engines of the C·l:lO came 
to II halt. The all-service color 
guard emerged (rom the piane and 
the Iowa National Guard band 
broke out with "Ruffles and Flour· 
ishes." Then the f1ag·covered cof· 
fin, carried by eight service men, 
was removed (rom the plane. 

The pallbearers moved slowly 
throudl tI. two lines wflile th 
band played "Hail to the Chief. II 

A special hymn. "Fight the 
Good F1ght," which was requested 
by the Hoover family ended the 
shori ceremOll)! at the airport. 

The coflln was pla<:e<l in the 
black bearse am the oUicial cor
tege of more than 17 cars pius 
polic:e lliCOrts Lell the airport for 
the final services at West Branch. 

All along the 34-mile foute, from 
Highway 84 to Highway 218 to 
Interstate 80, people waited beside 
parked cars to catch a glimpse of 
the cortege. 

Families who had waited hours 
to see the cortege had only seconds 
to observe the coffin, the Hoover 
family, and the prominent politi· 
cians aod II1llitllry officials in black 
IimouaiDes. Some spectators bowed 
their heads at the coffin passed. 
Others looked curiously at the rap· 
Idly passjng cars. 
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HLRBIRI IfOQVtR 

A flag flies at half staff for Herbert Hoov.r in front of the small 
white cottage where he wu born, Th. cotta9' Is now on the II round, 
of thl! Hoover L.lbrary at W.st Branch. 

'. 

(ContinrU'd from Pa{!.C' 1) 

Rev. Dr. Trueblood, is that "he 
ha demon trated an ethic identi· 
cal wilh thut which mud Ameri· 
ca greal." 

At the end or lhe mC!isoge, 0 
r xl, white und blUe wreath "'om 
Pre 'ident Lyndon B. Jollll~on wos 
placeii In I ront of the grove, and 
an anny buglt:r ounded "Tal's." 

Th flo' on the co.ket W:J1i pre· 
. ented to Herbert Hoover ,Jr. the 
former PI't!:iidcnt's eJdl's bon. A 
white spray of carnllllons was 
plllCl'!! on the cnskct, and the 
relative lind gucs~ I '~UfIlCd to 
theil' CUT • The entire ccr mony 
lasted lells than 30 minutes. 

• nU:-OAJtY ' IOw r , . 

• 
For Hoover I., 

The mlllt.ry color gu.rd held rl91d att.ntion throl/thout traYHlcte 
rItes for the only lowln .ver ,Ieeted Pruld",t. Rite, luted mo ... 
than 20 mlnutlS. 

A ONG THE many dislingui -h· 
ed glJest~ were Scn. GoldwotCl', 
Iowa Gov. Hl.lrold Hughes, Ne· 
braska Gov. Frank B. Morrison. 
AdmiJ-al LewiS L. Strauss, Sen. 
Bourke Hickcnloopcr m·lowa I, 
St!n. Jack Millel' m·lowa), lowa 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, Wil
liam Knowland. Lowell Thomas. 
and Slanford University President 
Dr. J . Wallace Sterling. 

As the cal's filed out. the crowd 
clamored to see Goldw(11 1', but 
few actually ow him. Ii wa lost 
in the crowd of other guests at 
the grave, and it wasn't easy to 
spot him in the back seat of the 
spacious limousine which trans
ported him to and from the air· 
port. 

Hoover's Hearse Arrives 

The streets of West Branch 
were lincd with people and ihe 
big task of moving the 10,000 or 
more cars began. It was a long 
wait before some of the cars were 
able to leave the cornfield. 

AT THE gravesite, the ropes 
were )jfted and the crowd was al
lowed to pay its finat respects 
at the' grave. 

It was a day of simplicity and 
ceremony, of order and conges· 
tion. 

As the sun went down. the little 
vill age returned to near normal· 
CY, but reminders of a hectic day 
were still visible - suciJ things as 
the acres of trampled grass. the 
litter on tbe grounds, and a fresh· 
ly dug grave for Iowa's most fa· 
mous son , Mr. Herbert Hoover. 

The hearse bearing the body of H. rbert Hoover 
arr;"H at ttl. ,ite of the Hoover Library for 

gravtlid. rites. More than 40,000 persons jammed 
the grounds for ' s.rvlc.s Sundl Y afternoon. 

.. Guard Posted 
, -I' I , 

Hoover Grave Site Flag Presentatia,n 
Fifth Armv "rg, ants were posted I t the graveside of Herbert 
HOIY,r followinll hi, burial, The public wa, th.n allow.d to fiI. 
Pl., 

Militlry!le"""" ct .... r • ..J.nc. it.. .... sift ef 
Herbert Hoover. Th. IIrIY. I, en ~ l1li ........ ... 

i., includl", Presillent Johnson, ltflcircl. d the ..... A member of tilt fifth Army', Honer G.,..,. for 
the Hoover funerll pr.s,nt. ttl. fllg thlt draped 
the coHin of the former President, Li.ut. G.n. 

Charles G. Dod,., the offlci.1 .scort, liter pre
sented ttl. filII to H.rbert Hoover Jr • 

the Hoover Librlry. Wrelth, fronl mlny dlllnlt.,· 
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17-Yard Kickoff Return, oy Nourse 
- .. rO,wI right halfblck Crlig Nour .. returns a Grie .. 
: . klc;~," ,17 yards, to his own 31 during the flrtf 
•• " q~rt.r of Purdue', " ·14 victory over the Hawk· 
own, 'V" 1/1 10WI StoKlium Saturday. Nour .. r.turnoKl 
.. I" ,"other kickoff 16 yards. Right halfback Dalton 

Kimble also nn them back with succus against 
the Boilermakers. returning the opening kickoff 31 
yards and l!\Other for 12 yards early in the fourth 
quarter. 

- Photo by Ron Slechta 

: E'{:osh Improv~ Their Play; 
;~ Xl:arsity Prepares ;for O.S.U. 

Iowa ran through a light, 45- 25·yard run over right 'lackle. , declared thal th~ defense was 
--milltlle workout in shoulder Freshman players showing orren· much Imprl!Vl!it In the ~urdue 

, d ' d . M da sive promise were quarterback game and that the pursuit was 
pa S an sweatsUlts on Y. Chuck Rolland oC Des Moilles good, 
bclOfQ retiting to study O~~ Lin<;ol~, halfbaQk Tony Willia s of "This ' young ball team and 
Sla 0 game films ' ' Oav4inPort West, end tam IdeI' with th wife open type of game 

• • . of Huxley, halfback Silas McKinnie we are Corced to play, inist_$ 
The reserves stayed around of Inkster, Mich., and flanker back can happen. Our backs Ind pass 

for another 45 minutes Lo scrim· Gary Larsen of Detroit. receivers rj determined to get 
mag" the Creshm~n team, who, DEFENSIVE standouts {or the tMt extm y4l"tl, they are hit ~ar~; 
un(\Qt ·the lead~rshlp of Coach Ray frosh included Terry Huff. a guard hflll so m.ay be prone to fUQ1blmg, 
JiIlc1l, have Improved week by from Davenport Central ; Tom Burns said.. , 
weck. Brown. a tackle from Deerfield, HOWEYER, prIOr to the fIVe lost 
T~E FRESHMEN out gained and III,; John Diehl. a guard <from fumbles In the Purdue game, I?wa 

outplayed the reserves Monday Cedar Rapids WashingLon ; and ~ad lost only a total of eight 
evening but failed to score. Fresh· Farley Lewis, a defensive back lin . the four prevIOus contests, he 
man kicker Bob Anderson missed {rom Dallas, Texas. POUlted out. 
three field goal attempts from dis· Unbeaten, No. 1 in the nation and ' "It's obvious lhat Ohio State 
Lanc~ of 45, 35 and 33 yards. sharer of the Big Ten's top spot: has a great team. They pass, run 

Jim Killbrealh, an all·stater from that's Ohio State. Iowa's opponent more counter plays and sweeps in 
Lapeer, Micb., scored the only next Saturday. addition to the belly series withlthe 
touchdown Cor the reserves with a It's Iowa's second successive as· f lib k Tid h Ifb k 
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_.MILDNESS 
yOU1"S with 

YELLO
BOLE 

,::. No matter wpat yo!/. smoke you'll 
........ , like Y~llo·Bol e. The new iormula. 

" honey lining insures Instant Mild· 
t. ne ; protects the imported briar 

'::.'~ bowl-so completely, it's guaran· 
.". teed against burn out for life. Why 
=:.,. not change your smoking habits 
1II!!". f. the easy way - the Yello·Bole 
~' way. $2.50 to $6.95. 
", ... 
"'''l~ . 
• ""~ Spartan 

$2.50 

• ..... ,. .. Official Pipes New York World's r.lr 

;; Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe; 
...... shows shapes. write: YELLO-BOLE 
- ,fIPES, I~q .. N. y .. 22~~, Y., Dept. 100, 

~,. Ihe i!!Ikef~ 0( "" Y.W®oI5. ' , 
• • ,4, ' • I, '~r!",\.w.. ., -" .. ~ '; , 

... .... ..... ..( _'I • •• , . < ..... 

signment of playing the conference u ac . .wo rea goo a. ac s 
lead.sharer, (or Purdue, tied ' ~th are Bo Rem and Bob Barrmgton. 
the Buckeyes for fi~st place, came This is the most varied and potent 
here last week and left with a Ohio State attack I have seen," 
19·14 win, ~eanwhile, . Ohio St~te said Scout Arch Kodros. 
kept ~ace WIth a 28·3 Win over WIS· "DEFENSIVElY, they have 
cons . had only two touchdowns scored 

NO MATT~R w~allhe Buckeyes against them, each by a pass, by 
have done In prior weeks, Iowa Indiana and Southern Methodist. 
rather enjoys the game with tough linebackers atc a big 
at Iowa City. Iowa ha$ won {our ~eJI1.i!\..ll9Pl'.wK,J. running game 
~f the las~ five games her~, ' lnel¥· aM Arnofd'''CIiiihkQ, a great de fen· 
mg 35·12 m 1960 and 28·14 11\ 1962. sive back, comes up with big pass 

fowa now has 3·2 for the season interceptions," Kodros said. 
to date and the 1·2 in the Big Ten 
means 8 tie for fifth with Minne· IRISH POINT OF VIEW
sota, Wisconsin and Michigan 
State. Ohio State has 5·0 and has NEW YORK IA'I - Notre Dame's 
beaten Indiana, 17·9; IUimiis, 26·0; 
and Wisconsin in league game,. 

"WE ARE GLAD to be pla"ing 

policy toward football bowl games 
is the same as it has been since 
1925. So said Athletic Director 

the No. 1 team. We like to play Moose Krause at a luncheon of the 
the best. I have confidence irdhis 
lowa club and believe that on:lIny New York Cootball writers Monday. 
given day we can put up a gr.e,at However, Krause leCt an out for 
game against any learn," said the Irish. 
Coach Jerry Burns Monday tven· "If it was for the national cham· 
ing. :. 

He went on to say that he tbinks 
Iowa can t h l' 0 w successfully 
against the Buckeyes. Burns also 

. 

pionship, then we would send our 
team there," he said. 

"Then it would mean something." 

What'. Ute most vital 
necessity for. eoDege suceelS' 

Brains? AmbbiOIl? Hard work!1 
, \11 

Here's how to succeed on CImpUS -and off -wltllout reilly 1iYi!1. Iklild yourself I wri 
robe of silY'lltlt ,las at Cre,'" IIId relax. They're styted just the !flY you Rnt 
thlm -1111, lelll, ItIIletic lookln .. Ciper Casulls Slacb .. mater IIl1or.d 1lOIII • 
Bur-Mil' blend of 11% enslall .,.,.. filler, 21% raytl .. 1% atlll. Just $7.95 It 
your fnorlt. s\ort todIy. Crtsllll id product 01 AIIIIICAII C'(AfWlIO COMI'AIIY, N. T. 

·A IUf'LlNOTC* MEN'S WEA" FABRtc c::::: .rA ........ » :::::» 
, ( ~.; ; 

C:resla I:r{. ~ 
L.iIliUiixiiu ..... v ........ o ..... v.L.iii' °illllli~'" -.-iilj"'l l5"'; "':~ 
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Wltfl JOHN BORNHOLDT 
$ports Edltw 

Our talented Hawkeyes have caught an unwanted disease duro 
ing the past two weeks. Diagnosis : an incurable case of fumble

iUs, conducive to giving away ball games without 
really trying. 

FIVE FUMBLES AND TWO pass intercep
tions cost us a Homecoming victory over Pur· 
due's "Spoilermakers", a team which has beaten 
us four years in a row. 

Taking their second defeat of the season on 
the chin, the Hawks were victims of theil' own 
mistakes. 

For the first five games, we bave fumbled 
the ball 13 times and have had six passel inter· 
cepted. Of those 13 fumbles. tlu:eII have been 

turned into scores by the opposition. Five of the six pass inter· 
ceptions have been converted into talleys, two o( them proving 
to be the winning touchdowns for Wisconsin and Purdue. 

In both games we were very much in the ball game until pass 
interceptions set up winning touchdowns for the other side in the 
fourth quarter. 

SO WHAT DOES THIS PROVE? The Hawks can't win CD 
passing alone. 

A winning combination has got to be found. A varied attack 
has got to be used. We've got the leading pass receiver aud ODe 

of the best passers in the country this year, but these boya can't 
win games by themselves. 

We've got one of the nation's top scorers - Dalton Kimble 
with eight touchdowns in five games. We've probably got two 
of the best defensive backs in the conference with Ivory Mc· 
Dowell and Terry Ferry. 

WHY WE CAN'T SCORE decisive victories in Big Ten play 
continues to amaze me. 

Someday, perhaps next Saturday against Ohio State, tbe 
Hawks wiIl put all of their talents together, rid themselves of 
costly mistakes, an~ prove themselves to be a respectable foot· 
baUteam. 

A more varied attack, with more running inside the oppon. 
ent's 2O-yard line, was lacking against Ptu'due. Lack of t;OII. 
fidence in tile Iowa running gme by Coach Burns dlsturbld. 
many fans. Arter all, the Hawks have scored 10 touchdowns on 
the ground this year as opposed to seven by passing. 

BESIDES THE FANS: some of the Iowa interior linemen bad 
something to say about the missing running game. Offensive 
guard, John Niland, said, "Purdue didn't impress me too much, 
The way they were guarding the pass on every play, I thought 
we could run the ball more lhan we did, especially In the second 
half." 

Center Jim Cmejrek said, "The way their tackles pulled back 
on defense I thought we could have run up the middle all day." 
. With Iowa not bothering to even try a power play or an end 

sweep. Purdue gained a psychological advantage during the 
fourth quarter. With the score 19-7 in favor of Purdue and 11:08 
remaining in the game, Iowa had the ball, iirst down and goat 
to go, on the Purdue eight·yard line. Snook threw four straight 
incomplete passes up the middle, two intended for Giacobazzl and 
two for Noonan, Purdue successfully jammed the middle of tbe 
defensive secondary. One or two running plays were definitely 
needed to make the defense honest. 

A TREMENDOUS R'ISH by the Iowa defense, led by Lou 
Williams, got the ball back for the offense on the Purdue 22. 
Snook found Kimble in the open on the Purdue eight·yard line and 
tossed to him for the touohdown that could have won the game 
for Iowa if.,Y'~ 'W~ 1?f1l>' ICOred on the preceding series of plays. 

• • • 
POST GAME HIGHLIGHTS: Ivory (Hands) McDowell de· 

serves credit for out·jumping and out·reaching Purdue AIl·Amer· 
ican candidate Bob Hadripk and fullback Randy Minniear in the 
Iowa end zone, stealing two Purdue touchdowns with timely pass 
interceptions. His fine defensive play kept Iowa in the game until 
the bitter end. 

Ivory also tied linebacker Del Gehrke for the most tackles 
with 11, nine of them unassisted. 

OTHER DEFENSIVE STANDOUTS WERE: Terry Ferry with 
eight tackles, Karl Ryan (8), Dave Long <7l, John Niland (5), 
Dan Hilsabeck (5), Steve Hodoway (5), Bob Mitchell (5), Leo 
Miller (5), Phil Deutsch W, AI Randolph (4), and Dave More· 
land (4). 

Although be made only two tackles, Cliff Wilder did a good 
job of turning the running play inside his end. 

The Buckeyes haven't won in Iowa City since 1958, 80 we 
bave something going for us before tbe next game starts. But 
after the opening kickoff - look out Hawks. You will bave your 
hands full Woody wanb\ this one bad and it's up to you to rid 
yourselves of this fumbl~ltis. We would hate to see you give the 
game to Woody and his ~roops. , 

~ • \ . • I 

DID ,YOU KNOW: ! a had a winnlnc seaBqp in 1902 whll~ 
losing two games by 1;: and 8O.(J scores. 

O~ November 8, 1 Michigan 's Wolverines, scorillg at will 
behind drives of footbal 'Han qf Famers Willie Heston and Neil 
Snow, inereased a 65-0 Iftime lead to a 107'() final score against 
the Hawkeyes. 

With their coach absent from lhe scene, Michigan players 
were more anxious than ever to pile up a large score, the Jar_ 
any big college learn has ever )l1ade against an opponent. . 

IOWA COACH ALDEN KNIPE rallied his players the next 
week for a 6I.() victory over Washington University of St. LouIa. 

After Missouri eked out a narrow 6.() vIctory, Dlinol. gave 
Jowa its second worst grid setback of the season, ao.o. Iowa ended 
the season with a 5-4 record. 

Immediately after the Thanksgiving Day game with Dlinols, 
Dr. Knipe left the team and headed for Philadelphia, leaving be
hind a 28·11-4 record for five seasons as head coach. 

From - 75 Years with the Fighting Hawkeyes 
• • • 

It wa~ a rough day for Minnesota Viking defensive end Jim 

Last y~ar ~e.org. got in trouble, on his 
CJeliveriesl No more problemsl ' George 
has purchdsed 7 Delivery Wagons with. 
unique warl')ing ovens to bring your ' 
orders to you promptly and effldentlyl t. 

For. Delicious Home-Cooked 
Expertly Prepared FoOd
Dial 338·7801 

Our New Number 
Fast delivery and 
carry-out ordenl 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Purdue PAT Was No Good 
" 

Purdue quarterback attempts his third PAT of the 
N)' with halfback Gordon Tet.r holding. ThiJ on. 
WI. wide, but It didn't make any differenc, IS 

Pvrdue won, 19·14. Putting the rush on and trying 

to block the point are defensive ends Dav. Lint 
and lou Williams and Iineback.r D.I G.hrk •. 

-Daily Iowan PhtIt 

Hawks Break 
Five Records 
Vs. Purdue 

Iy IILL PIERROT 
Aisllfant Sports Editor 

The 1964 season may go 
down in Iowa football annals 
as the year of the records. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes set 
five school records and tied an· 
other, and if the present pace con· 
tinues, several more should fall. 

QUARTERBACK Gary Snook set 
three of them Saturday and lied a 
fourth. His 26 pass completions tied 
the 014 record, his 49 attempts 
broke the old record of 41, and his 
310 yards total broke the old rec· 
ord or 306. These three marks were 
set by Iowa's Olen Treadway 

Cross Country Men 
Drop Second Dual Meet 

The Hawkeye harriers fell to 
Western Illinois University by a 
score of 32·23 in a dual cross·coun· 
try meet last Saturday on the South 
Finkbine course. 

Ohio, State 
Tops, AP 
Football Poll 

Three WIU runners finished Ohio State's explosive eleven, 
ah.ead of the Hawks on lhe four which burst into fll'st place in The 
mile tour. Iowa was led by ~opho· Associated Press tsilkings a week 
mores Ted Brubacher of Mount ago, maintained its ratb\~ as the 
Vernon, N,Y. and ~ete Mac~onald nation 's NO.1 college footballleam 

~~u~~~e~~~io~a~t~~e W~?~·~~~ [~r onday, I ' ttl . t , 
Allison , was sixth, Junior Larry . T~e P?wer , .runmqg Buckeyes 
Sheets of Groton, Conn ., was eighth ,filth stralg~.t vlc~ory, ... 28-3 drub
and sophomore Bill Reyes of Chi. b~ng pf WIsconSin Sa,lufpay, con· 
cago was ninth. vlDced most of the ,members on the 

. , panel of snorts Wrlters and sports· 
Coach F. X. Cletzm~yer said the casters (0 list them again on Lop In 

team showed. much Improvement the weekly AP poll. 
over the prevIOus. week .but ne~ed l. Ohio State (32) ...... s.o 4ft 
much more before facmg Mmne· 2. NoLre Dame (6) ..• , .. s.o 317 
sota this Friday at Minneapolis. 3. Alabama (8) ••••• ,.,', s.o 380

311 
C t h f 

4. Arkansas (1) ., ... ,.' s.o 
re zmeyer opeS or more sup· 5. Nebraska .,., ., ...... , (1.0 341 

port then from three men who had 6. Texas .• , ..... , ..... S-1 lIS 
been out with injUries until Satur· ~: g~~~~r. Te'eli "':":: t8 I~ 
day. 9. Louisiana SLate ..... ; .441 72 

10. Florida . . ,.. , . , . .' 4-l 10 

against Wisconsin in 1959, and were breaking Gibbons' record of 587 
all .Big Ten records for a single yards. 
game. Noonan set the single game pass 

Others recetvlng voles. In alphabell
cal order: Colorado. Duke, Florida 
StaleA nUnol. , Iowa, Mtchlga,!! Michi
gan blate, MississIppI, North ..,lrollJll, 
Oregon Stale, Prtnceton, Purdue, 
Southern CaUfornla. 

Snook now has lilt pass attempts, catching record with 11 against 
five more than the record 179 set Washington earlier this year. The 
by Randy Runcan in 1958. He has single game record for yardage 
95 completions, only 11 shy of gained passing is one which has 
Duncan's mark of 106 set the same eluded Noonan so far this season . 

Food Poisoning Fells 
13 I.S.U. Players 

l 

year. With 1,315 yards gained pass· That is 164 yards, set by Gibbons AMES lA'I _ The waning football 
ing this year, Snook is only 82 yards against Wisconsin. All of Gibbons' fortunes of the Iowa State Cyclones 
short of the school mark of 1,397 records were set during the 1957 suffered another massive blow 
yards gained set by Duncan in 1958. season in n~ne gam~s. ,Mollday as 13 players were has- .) 
The total offense record is also Dalton Kimble, WIth .48 pomt~ , ..pitalized with what was diagnosed 
within Snook's reach, aa it is only needs only 20 more pomts to tie 
1,'6' yards. These two records I . as food poisoning . ~ .. t 1e season scormg record. Wilburn "I d 't k h t I could 
were also set by Duncan m· 1958, . on now w a e se Hollis had 68 POints on 11 TDs and h d .. id C ch 
Duncan also hOlds the season rec· two extra points in 1960 for the appen to a squa, sa 08 
ord for TD passes wI'th 12. So far d . bl d d Clay Stapleion. "They are going 10 Iowa recor , Kun e tie the recor . 
this season Snook has thrown sev· foJ' most TDs in one game with miss two or three days of practll:e 
en. three in the opener against IdahO. and undoubtedly will be out for 

some time." 
FlANKERBACK Karl Noonan The record for most points in a Iowa State has lost its last five 

broke two school records Saturday. single game is 23 , set by Nile Kin· football games, 
His 10 catches gave him 43 on the nick in 1939 with three TDs and Dr. C. V. Hamilton, team pbys!. 
season, passing the old mark of 36 five extra points. cian, said food poisoning victims 
set by Jim Gibbons. He picked up With 16 extra points, Gary Simp· in University Hospital included 
127 yards via these passes, giving son is only 10 short of the record ends Roosevelt Ellerbe, George 
hi_·_m_633_..:y_a_rd_s_th_i_s_sc_a_so_n.:.., _a_n_d_ s_et_b..,:y_ T_Om_ M_ OO_l'_e_i_n_1_960_ . ___ Maurer and Jim Cunningham; 

Marshall Sunday in San Francisco when he stole a pass from 
4ger quarterback George Mira and ran 60 yards the wrong direc· 
tion for a two·point San Francisco safety. 

center Jim Wipert, tackles John 
Van Sick len and Norm Taylor; 
guard Wayne Lueders, quarter' 
backs Ken Bunte and Kip KosId; 
(ullbacks Tom Vaughn and Mike 
Cox; tailback Tony Baker and 
wingback Ernie Kennedy. 

You WOUldn't think such a thing would happen in pro foot· 
baiJ. Minnesota ended up winning. 27·22. We wonder if pro foot· 
ball players are subject to surf fines from their coaches for run, 
ning the wrong way in the same light that pro baseball players 
receive pay deductions for playing the harmonica when they're 
not sUpposed to. 

TWo student assistants, trainer 
Dick Milder and Student Manager 
Jim Affolder, also were hospital· 
ized. 

"when can I , 

interview IBM?" 
November 19 

"for what jobs ?" 
.... 

Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming, Systems Engineering 

If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics, ' 
or Business Administration , see IBM. ihe developmellt,'rn.an\llfi\ctWil1g," ,.~: 
and marketing of information systems and equipmElOl~ffer;m Ay 'oPPortuf)ltlas 

h .,' • to s ow what you can do. . ,.. " ' "" 
I ' , ~ w 

See your placement office for our brochures - . 
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask''''here your' idmt"s can ' . 
best be used at IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories, 
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coast to coast. 

If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or 
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New Yor~ 10504 . 

Applied Malhemallcs, Applied Mechanics, 
Data Communicallons, Digital Computers, 
Guidance Systems, Human Factors, 
Industrial Engineering, Informallon Relrleval, 
Markellng, Manufacturing Research, 
Microwaves, Optics. Reliability Engineering, 
Servomechanisms, Solid Slate Devices, 
Systems Simulation. and related areas. 
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YWCA Members Meet 
All YWCA members are invited 

to attend the All-Association Meet
ing Thursday at 4 p.m. at the D,!lta 
Delta Delta sorority house. 

The program will consist of a 
panel discussion on mixed n II~
riages, A rabbi, a minister and a 
pdest will speak_ 

• • • 
Nizer Tickets Available 
Tickets are available Cree to the 

public at the information desk in 
the Iowa Memorial Union for a lec
ture by the noted attorney, Louis 
Nizer, Friday night. 

Nlzer, author of the best seller 
"My Life in Court," will speak at 
I p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Union on "Jury Trials." 

• • • 
Scientists Report 

Local scientists will present pa
pers today at the monthly meet
ing of the Iowa section of the 
Society for Experimental Biology 
and Medicine at SUI. 

The meeting will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. In Room 301 Medical Labora
tories. 

• • • 

speak at 7:30 p.m. tonight In the 

G:Re S.QP~committees 
Select 42 Members 

House ch~mb~r of th~ Ol~ capitoL , Forty-two new members of the m.; and Naureen Ta ley, At, 
The candidate s talk IS bem" spon- Central Party sub-comittees have Evanston, ill_ 
sored by the SUI Young Demo- been selected, according to GerrY Alternates are Louise Jerrel, A3. 
crals. Meester, A3, Mason City, president Des Moines and Linda Ehlers, A2, 

• •• oC CPC. Davenport. 
Hillel Foundation The sub-eommitlees and the PUBLICITY - Paul Dagle, A3, 

members are: Hawarden; Sherry Florer, A3, Des 
The Hillel Foundation will hold a ENTERTAINMENT - Cynde Moines: LuAnn Gerlach, N2, St. 

sabbath service at 122 E. Market Coggeshall, At, Des Moines; Nancy Ansgar; Karen Hertzo(f ; Dave I<e
SI. at 8 p.m. Friday. The public DeDakis, A2, Glenview, llJ .; Sally he, At. Waverly ; Pat Larson, A3, 
is invited. Hildreth, A2. Des Moi(l ; Judy (owa City; Mike Leuck, A2, Mus~a-

* •• .Jennings, Af. ewtolJj MOul Moon. tine; Rosemary Levi, AI. Waterloo ; 

J h 'H' M, Des ~oinel; ~ugh Mossman, Dana Lichty, AZ. Mason City; Hank 
o nny 5 urrtcanes I AI, Vinton; Tracy MUJlgrove; Ted , AZ, Davenport ; and Terry 

"Jobnny and lhe Hurricanes" , Pastras, A2, Clinton; .Lyn e tl Paul, 'AI, Rock Island. 111. 
will play at a post-game dance 1 Schmidt. AI, Mt. Protpect, I~; DECORATIONS - Jan Adams
Saturday, 8 to 12 p;m. in the Main Susie Showers, A2, KirkWood, Mo.; ky, AI, Bettendorf; Sue Gmeiner, 
Lounge oC the UDion. Judy Sorenson, AZ, Razel Crest, Ai, Highland Park. Ill.; Katby 

• • • HousehoJder, AI, Chicago Heights, 
Pharmacy Wives Meet 
A representative of the League 

of Women Vote t·s will speak to the 
Pharmacy Wives at 8 p.m. today in 
the Walgreen Lounge of the Phar
macy Building. 

Funeral Services 
Held for Adamson 

Jesuit To Talk 
To Students 

A Jesuit commentator on con
Icmporary world prohlems wUl 
speak at 8 p.m. Wednesday beCore 
the Students Association for the 
United Nations. 

The commentator, Rev. Gerard 
Gray Grant, associate professor 
of philosophy at 

111.; . John Kerkhoff, AI, Omah~, 
Neb.: Julie Kneeland, At. Betten

; Ron Marek, A2, Cedar Rap
ids; Larry Vander Maten, AI, Fort 
Dodge ; Mary Sue McGimpsey, AI, 
Davenport . Melanie Moyer, AI, 
Marion; Nancy O'Brien, A3, Coun
cil Bluffs; Barb Petersen, AI, Som
ers; Jim Safley, A4, Cedar Rap
ids; and Linda Severson, A2, Dav
enport. 

TEA AND BIDS - Janet Dishlip; 
I<ay Lewis, AS, Sioux City; I<athy 
Buresh, A2, Cedar Rapids; Barb 
Collins, AI, Des Moines. 
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Rivals Invade Enemy Camps 
'Brinkmanship' VSe 

COLUMBIA. S.C. III - President Johnson said 
Monday night Sen. Barry Goldwater "offers a policy 
of brinkmanship with nuclear power. 

"I disagree and so do you," Johnson said in a 
speech prepared for a Democratic rally at the 
South Carolina state capital. 

In earlier speeches in Florida and Georgia Mon
day, Johnson flailed away at bis Republican op~ 
nents, accusing them of "wild and impulsive state
ments" and "the most radical proposals ever made 
to the American people." 

Johnson who did not mention GOldwater's name 
in earliet apeecjles Monday in Florida, mentionClt 
the Republi~an Dommee's name a half dozen times 
Monday afternoon in a speech In Macon, Ga. 

The President reeled oCC a list of defense appropri
ations saying aUer each : 

"Goldwater voted no and I voted aye." 
Johnson suggested that voters pay heed to Gold

water's deeds, not his words. 
In the text of his Columbia speech, Johnson said: 
"He urges that we consider using atomic weapons 

in Viet Nam, even in eastern Europe If there should 
be an uprising. 

"He voled to eliminate the authority of the arms 
control and disarmament agency to conduct dis
armament research. 

"He voted against the lOS-nation agreement to 
stop nuclear tesls which poisoned the air we breathe_ 

"This is a policy oC gambling with human des
tiny." 

LBJ's 'Daddism' 
NEW YORI< IA'I - Arlzona Sen. Barry Goldwater 

accused President Johnson of a "political daddy
ism" philosophy and said this was an easy way to 
pilch Cor votes. 

But the Republican Presidential candidate said 
it wasn't for him. 

"Do you honestly think that after all these years 
in politics, that 1 don't know the easy way to get 
votes?" he asked )donday night. 

"Well, I do." 
But be said he wouldn't because "If I went around 

telling people what they wanted to hear, I'd sound 
like Lyndon Baines Johnson." 

Goldwater brought his campllign to the nation's 
biggest city for his first and only try at its votes 
with a political raliy. 

He made his remarks about "political daddyism" 
in a speech prepared for delivery at Madison Square 
Garden. 

"You want something for nothing?" he asked in 
deCining this philosophy. "The rederal government 
will get it for you. 

"Relax, don't worry. The federal government will 
do all the things you rind unpleasant to do for YOUu 
selves." 

Goldwater flew here from receptions at Salisbury, 
Md., and Dover, Del. He was at the control or a 
plane almost all the way and took it ofC and landed 
it at Salisbury. 

. THE BEST IN 

SPORT 
.. MAGAZl r~ E 

THE CURIOlJ$ 
PARADOXIf . 

ROGER STAUBACH 
• An excluslye interview reve.ls 
the conflicting t'lits tblt hay. 
made Nl'IJ's all·time quarterback 
college footb.lI's No. 1 st.r. . 

mo, discover why All-America 
tackle RALPH IIULY is c,IIed 
"Okl.hol1ll's Mild Monster,", 

* JIMMY BROWN'S 
5 GREATEST GAMES 

• The fabulous Clenl.nd Bro~ 
fullback selects his most outstaod
ing days in football. 

SPORT keeps you .pac. 01..11 
events on the coll'l_ 11111 pro 
sports scene. Enjoy expert tom· 
'ge, .nalysis, indepth futur." 
.ction photos In . 

DECEMBER. ~ •• , 

-POR'l 
fa.oril. "'0IOli ... , I~. lport. 

Political Theory Talks Funeral services were held Mon
Professor Sheldon Wolin, political day afternoon at the First Chris

scientist from the university oC tian Church for Rev. Spencer M. 
California in Berkeley, will discuss Adamson who died Saturday at 
political theorism in a series oC University Hospital after a short 
three Shambaugh lectures at SUI '11 

Loyola University, 
Chi c ago, will 
speak in the House 
Chambers of Old N.~P! 

Citing the development oC nuclear energy fOI 

Mell BI t peaceful usage, Johnson said ways to use such I er as s energy to excavate canals and mines and to desalt 
ocean water are now being studied. 

As he started his last full week of campaigning, 
the GOP nominee spoke in the relaxed and almost 
folksy manner that characterized his last Cew week! 
on the stump. 

Vote with your brains, not your "hearts and emo· 
tions," he urged a crowd at Salisbury 

Il0rl a"d Ih. lpa<11 _ndedL 

NOW ON SALE! . . 
this week. I ness. 

Professor WoLin's lectures are The Rev. Mr. Adamson was past-
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Senate or of the First Christian Church in 
Chamber of Old Capitol on Tues- Iowa City. He was born Dec. I, 
day, Wednesday and Thursday. 

• •• 1910 in Wayne County, Pa. Surviv-

Student Senate Meets ors include his ;viCe; three daugh
The Student Senate will meet leI'S, Mrs. DavJ~ Baker of Nor· 

Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the Board man, Okla., Mrs. Kennelh Schweers 
Room of Old Capitol. of San Antonio, Tex .. and Mrs. Ro-

• •• bert Schaaf of Iowa City; one son, 

Capitol. 
He. is the Cormer 

president of Ule 
United World Fed
eralists' Chicago 
Branch and is fllr. 
"enlly a member 
of the Nationsl 
Abolish Prize Fightlng_ 

The Rev. Grant i~ also co-chair· 
man of the Chicago Conference 

Young Democrats James of Iowa City; one grandson; Committee 011 Teaching About 
Robert Fulton, Democratic can- and one brother, W. B. Adamson of Peace and War , chairman of the 

didate Cor lieutenant governor, will Pittsburgh Pa Inter-University Survey on World 
-==--------------'--.-- Law, and a commentator of medi· 

ANOTHER FIRST AT 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

cal ethics and liturgical history. 
lie was an American delegate to 

the Congress of thc World Associa
lion at Vienna in 1961 and Tokyo 
in 1963. 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY-OUT Orders 

Sigma Pi Elects 
Pledge Officers 

He has installed a time clock which 
punches the time on your ticket when 
you call in for C<'lrry-out, and if your 
order isn't ready in 20 minutes - you 
will get your order FREEl! 

Recently elected officers of the 
Sigma Pi pledge class are: Joe 
Peterson, A2, Cedar Rapids, presi. 
dent; Steve Gidel, A2, Rockwell 
City, secretary - treasurer; Mike 
Berry. A2, Davenport, junior IFC 
representative; Jim Smith, AI, 
George, song leader; an(l 
Martens, AI, Davenport, social 
cbairman. 

Dial Our NEW NUMBER 338-7801 
Yes--FREE! 

New Sigma Pi pledges are Joe 
Wilken, A3, Cedar Rapids, and Tom 
Overett, A t, Bettendorf. 

Dennis Moffatt sought a job with responsibility 

, 
He found it at Western Electric · 

Dennis Moffatt, B.A., Coe College, Cedar Rap:ds, 
Iowa, '57, joined Western Electric in 1961 after two 
years of graduate work at the State University of 
Iowa and two years with the Army. Most important 
to Dennis was the fact that WE offered him the 
chance to move ahead ... fast. Dennis started 
at Western Electric's Hawthorne Works in Chicago 
as a Staff Trainee in Industrial Relations. 

After only a year with the Company and the 
completion of one of WE's training programs for 
college graduates, Dennis became a Personnel 
Placement Analyst. AdvanCing rapidly, Dennis was 

recently promoted to Section Chief, Employment 
and Placement, Systems Equipment Engineering. 

" you, like Dennis Moffatt, want a career with 
a company that will recognize your skills and abili
ties, and have the quallfieations we seek - let's 
talk! Opportunities for fast-moving careers exist 
now lor liberal arts, physical science and business 
majors, and for electrical, mechanical and indus
trial engineers. Get the Western Electric Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. 
And be sure to arrange for an interview when Ithe 
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus. 

W'J1f,rn £1,cfrj(!MANUFA CTURING AND SUPPty UN IT OF THE! s~u SYST~~ ~ 
AN lQUAL O"OIllTVNITV ,,,,,,lOY lit 

PrinciPII m.nuf.cturlna locatlons In 13 cllies 0 Oper.tins centers In many of In"e same cilies plus 36 olher& Ihrouahoul the :S' • . ' 
Enl1n .. nnl Research Cenler, Princeton, N.J.DToletYDe Corp., Skokie. III .• Litlle Rock, Ark. 0 General Hudquarters, New York CItY ' -

• 
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~!J Morals; . ' ,H",bert Cites 
Praises Barry ·;1 Peace :~heme 

NEW QRLEANS III - President 
Johnson d~monstrated "II distorted, 
Incredible view of moralily" by 
trying to "downgrade the signifi
cance of the Bobby Baker case and 
the Walter' Jenkins arrest:' Rep. 
William E. Miller charged Monday_ 

"How In the world can we ex
pect the younger people oC America 
to avoid being ... skeplical of 
basic concepts of meralily and in
tegrity when they witness this kind 
or performance?" the Republican 
Vice Presidential nominee asked in 
a statement. 

Miller's comments were distrlb· 
uted as he arrived for the final ap.
pearance in a swing through the 
South which marked the opeuing 
of a fInal , intensive campaign tour. 

Miller kept up a hard hitting at
tack on Johnson throughout the 
day. 

In Midwest 
MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey rocketed into 
the final week of his campaign 
Monday with an elaborately-pack
aged Chicago reception and follow
ed it up with a charge that Barry 
Goldwater's international solutions 
are .• a sure path to widening COIl
mcl - ani ultimately to terrible 
holocaust. " 

Humphrey, In remarks prepared 
Cor a University of Wisconsin au· 
dience, slressed issues ot war and 
peace - just as he did hours eatli-
er in Chicago. ' 

At a rally at State and Madison 
Streets, the Democratic vice-presi
dential nominee said it would be 
"unbelievably dangerous" to have 
both Red China and Sen. Barry 

t 
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For Your Laundry Need~' 
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t, . 

,,~ Time - Extra Time For You 

, .. ' 

Money..:... Stretches Your Budget ~ 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

elaundromal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burfingtcin 
Dollar Bill Changers 

.,' 

Earlier, he asserted that John· 
son was guilty "of the worst poUt
icel d~it ever perpetrated" by 
trying to picture GOP Presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater "as a 
sabre ratUer." 

Goldwater possessing the nuclear ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~, 
bomb "with their finger on the 

Miller discussed Republican pof
icies on military preparedness ih 
a statement and speech at Mariet· 
tA, Ga., the site oC a large plant oC 
the Lockheed Aircraft Co. 

He said that Johnson Administra
tion policies were concentrated od 
missiles while the Republicans be
lieved in a diversified air arm in
cluding manned aircraft. 

nuclear- trigger." 
Humphrey's reception in Chicago 

was a sure-fire hit, arranged and 
produced by Mayor Richard J. 
Daley's organization. It guaranteed 
big crowds, for the mayor arranged 
to have the Humphrey parade and 
ra Ily in the heart of the downtown 
shopping district at the noon hour. 

From Chicago, Humphrey winged 
into Wisconsin for stops at Racine, 
Green Bay, Milwaukee and Madi
son, the state capital. 

Exhilarating •.. 
Masculine ... 

. Fresh as the ocean 

Why bother with a Glass? 
You don't have to pour Budweiser into a glass. But we 
think you're missing something if you don't. 

Take that fine head of foam, for instance. It's worth 
bothering with a glass just to get to see it. 

But loolis aren't every thing_ Letting those tiny bubbles 
get organized at the top of your glass has a lot to do with 
w.ste, too, Most beer. have carbonation pumped in mechani
cally. Not Budweiser. We go to a barrel of trouble and 
expense to let Budweiser create its own bubbles ..yith our 
exclusive Beechwood Ageing _ .. with natural carbonation. 

We admit it's a slow, finicky way to brew beer. Costly, 
too. (Our treasurer keeps reminding us of that.) But we 
think it's w~rth it_ Brewing Budweiser this way gives you 
a beer with a brilliant taste, a clean aroma, wonderful 
clarity ... and a head that lasts, 

That's why, when our treasw'er get.s fussy, we just 
hand him a bottle of Bud ••. and a glass. 

Budweisec 
that Bud ... thats beer1 
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Smothe rs Brotl1ers Bring ;~i~:::nt Theta ' Sigma P~i To· Rush Oct. 28 
Theta Sigma Phi. national honor-, nalism work and a U cumulative I er on KXIC radio; Mrs. Willard 

ary fraternity for women in jour- in all other courses have been in· Boyd, a free-lance fiction wr iter. 
nalism and communications. wlll vited. and Mrs. John Simons. a wriler 
hold a r~ party at 7 : ~ p_m. There will be a panel discussion and illustrator of children's books. 
Wednesday III the Communications 011 combining a career and mar . 11':umor ,SongsHere Th ursday ~~,5,?,!I!~~~~~h. Center Lounge. riage by three a1WNli of the Rush chairmen are Petie Sar-

Junior. senior and graduate worn- School of Journalism. They a,re; lette. M. Sioux City. and Marilee 
en with a 2.5 GPA in their jour- Mrs. Robert F. Ray, an interview· Teegen. A4, Davenport. 

( I 

I 1 

No Harry 
Tom, Dick. but not Harrv - the Smothers Brothers will be on cllm· 
pus 8 p.m. Thursday in th Union. Tickets for the program go on 
sole tod y. The ct cloims th t the Central P rty Committee, which 
Is spoMorj"g their OIlP ar nce here, 15 II Communlsl fron~ organ· 
Izotlon. 

'Profs lor Johnson, Humphreyl 
C~letf 202 Signatures Here 

" 
A "P)'ofessprs for Johnson and reinforced this year , especially 

Humpbrey" organization , head among the social scientists. " 
by Vel·non. Y.i1n Dyke. professor of The Iowa ol'ganization of "Pro· 
politwll l scit'nee, has secured the fcssors for John on and Hum· 
s ig n ~t.\I r('s or 202 U of [ professors phrey" is part of a national group 
on ao ' stutemcnt supporting the with headquarters in Washington, 
Johnson·Humphrey ticket. D.C. Members of the national 

Moro than 450 professors through· -group. headed by Emmette S. Red
out ]jj~va signed the statement, ford. professor of political science 
which has Illien circulated on a at the University of Texas. belong 
number of campuses. tl) both major political parties. 

"A lot of professors are alarmed Van Dyke said. 
about the prospect of Goldwater A similar organization, "Scien
as president," Van Dyke said, lists and Engineers for Johnson 
"and few of them are for Gold- and Humphrey," has a U of X group 
water. The normally Democratic hcaded by James Van Allen, head 
trend--amo~ t he proCessors will be of the Physics and Astronomy De

, 
-! 
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Weav.r Jewtls, At The C~mpu. 

ATL ANTIC 
Edwa rd P. Col., J ewele r 

Cfoa R RA PIDS 
Boyson Jewel ry Co. 
Peiffer'. Jewelry (Lind.'. PI ... t) 

CLEAR LA KE 
Paderson's jewele..., 

CLINTON 
Albe rt'. Jeweler. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
LUClY Jewelln 

DAVENPO RT 
Schneff I rot hers 

DENISON 
KetTY'. Jewel ry 

DES MOIN ES 
S. Jo.eph & Son. (2 Stor •• ) 

DU BUQUE 
KIOI & Butler. J.we"", 

FAI RF IELD', 
Paul L. $vaclnl. Jeweler 

FORT DODGE , 
Kirk be rg Jlfwelen 

GRINNEL ' 

partment. 

Army ROTC Elects 
3 to Honor Council 

Three students have been elected 
to the Army ROTC Advance Course 
HonOr Council of the SU [ Honoh 
System. 

They are John Calvert. A3, Rock
ford , Ill.. Dean Dort, A3. Daven 
port, and Michael Kennett. A2. 
Grundy Center. 

The council is the governing 
board of the Army ROTC Honor 
System which directs the conduct 
of a cadet when he is engaged in 
mili tary activities. The system also 
governs the cadet's actions when 
not in uniform . 

the Purple Onion," 'oric scene when Prot. James A 

To The 
1 • • 

The Smothers Brothers will ap
pear at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Main Lounge of the Union under 
the sponsorship ol the Central 
Party Committee. Tickets are on 
sale at the Union . 

They appeared before a capacity 
audience in the Union for Dad 's 
Day in ]962. 

After their first record. Jack 
Paar invited Tom and Dick to 
appear on the "Tonight" television 
show. Following several perform
ances with Paar. they appeared 
with both Steve Allen and Garry 

Van AJlen and his associates con· 
cluded that "space i radioactive' 
has been added to The Universi~ 
of Iowa's permanent art collection. 

Tbq painting was done by 82-year 
old Robert Tabor of Oelwein. and 
shows Dr. Van Allen and former 
graduate students Carl E. Mc 
flwain. Gc:orge H. Ludwig and 
Ernest Ray on the spring night in 
1958 when data Crom the Explorel 
III artificial earth satellite indi 

." Facul,y; 
, .' .. 

Staff and ' Students of SUI: Moore. 

The Smothers Brotbers. Tom and 
Diek. got their start at the Purple 
Onion. a nighl club in their home· 
town. Salt Francisco. It was there 
they made their first record a I
bum, "The Smothers Brothers at 

The Smothers Brothers have ap
peared at such night clubs as 
Mr. Kelly's in Chicago, Basin 
Street East in New York. and the 
Troubadour in Los Angeles. Where else could one .nioy such a perfect 

weekend? , ' 
Exhibit of 
Rhe ·Printing 

An exhibit of 50 books. all chosen 
as ,examples of excellent printing. 
will be displayed Wed n e s day 
through Nov. 13 ill the fil'st floor 
exhibit lobby of the Universi ty 
Main Library. 

In addition to personal appear
ances, th~y have recorded five 
albums including "The Smothers 
Brothers at the Purple Onion," 
"The Two Sides of the Smothers 
Brotbers." "Think Ethnic." "Curb 
Your Tongue. Knave." and their 
newest album, " It Must Have 
Been Something I Said." 

Tom Smothers, the bewildered 
talkative brother who plays guitar. 

cated that the earth was surroun 
1ed by high energy charged parti 
cles. 

Out of this meeting in the Physic! 
Building came the conclusion that 
~reat radiation belts, now known aE 
the Van Allen Belts. sut l'oonrl tM 

is 25 years old and one year earth. 
older than Dick who plays bass. In a recent letter to the artist 

They attended San Jose State ::>r. Van Allen stated that "your 
College where they got their first painting should be a part of tht 
job as professionals working for University's permanent collection 
H. a night at a college hangout. and displayed prominently in our 
T ~ was immediately after this .;ob new Physics Research Center 
lhal they. were booked at Lhe which will be completed in 1966." 

The community awes you a great deal for bring

ing 60,000 people here, and then prOViding them 

with entertainment they couldn't buy anywhere 

else. 

The collection is limited to books 
printed in the western part of the 
United States in 1963. according to 
Fr(lnk Paluka. head of the library's 
special collections. 

Purple Omon. T b f' . ed ' 933 
In private life Dick Smothers is . a or was . Irst notlc III 1 , 

The annual exhibit. now in its 
~3rd year, is sponsored by the 
Rounce & Coffin Club. Each year 
.udges select the books to b 
Included in the touring exhibit. 

llarried and the father of two »hep .l\ra?,k1m R~H~1t selected 
' hildren , Susan and Richard Jr. Tabor s . V~ fIrSt . among 
rom has been married for two 17,000 p8l11l.ihss. In. a IUIh?1WI1 art 
years and has no children. ~on\est. The p~untmg de~lcted an 

lown farm dunng depress",n da~. 

The books deal with subjects 
ranging from exotic cookirg to 
weslern artists. 

One highlight of the exhibit is a 
collection of black and white com
bat dl'awings by Howard BrodJ e. (} 
'11llgazine art correspondent dUI'ing 
W()rld War II and the Korean War. 

L.A. Soroptimists 
Offer Fel'lowships 
In Graduate Work 

Businessmen 
Gather Here 

Thirty-one bu s i n e s s men are 
:neeling at sur loday in the first 
)( a series of (our one-day con
ferences on managerial sk ills and 
:>ractices. 

Today's program will include a 
discussion of the basic processes 
l nd (actors of communication and 
a workshop on "Management by 

The Soroptimist Foundation or Objectives." Leading the discus· 
Los Angeles, part of an interna- sions will be Don F. Goodnow, di
' ional organization of women 's ser- rectOr of the seminars. and Don 
vice clubs, is offering a fellow- Sheriff. head of managemenl serv
ship for 1965-66. ices for the Bureau of Labor and 

Requirement for the award is a Management. 
'3 .A. degree, and competition is The conferences are sponsored by 
open to women of all nationalities. the Bureau of Labor and Manage-

Previous awards have been in the ment and will range from a dis
study of blood immunology. econ- cuss ion of leadership skills to ma,n
omics. musicology, speech correc- age rial economics. The next pro
lib¥!, '~ocial welfare, city planning gram will be "Communication 
and international relations. TechniqUes and Personnel Develop-

In the past the foundation has ment"· on Nbv. "t<f. 'TfI'€ 'nBlf' pro.' 
awarded $19,850 in fellowships and .I(rams will be held Nov. 24 and 

Fo)' Your 

75th Anniversary 

Ff4WKEYE 
At The 

eotored Boxes 

each demonstrated long hours of 

labor on" the P~f~t of'many of you. 
r i 

t r- • ~ I l .... ,t ~ ~" " ~ 

We thank you .'for '- moldng' Iowa City, the home 
04 :f , r 

" ~ . h I 

of the State Univ,rsityo#; IQ~a, an exciting place 
• • . ' W"I .~," ~I( I ... 

In whIch to I,Ye. i . .1 •. •• "1 ' 
."'.,' ".\ ..... <-. ~ 

• "- I • t·, • ~ 
'I ,-,' . 

Sincerely; " " q _ " . 

FIRSTNAl'lONAL BANK 
\ ...... ~ 

, . 

, ' 

Iowa City, lo~ .... . ' 
grants. Dec. 8. 
S~ ~~ ~~~~ bth~ G~~~~~b~ ~~ w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'/e~r was not indicated, but addi- program will be John Bunn. di- , ' 
'iooal information can be obtained rector of training for Collins Radio 
bY ,writing to: Fellowship Commit- Company, Cedar Rapids. Bunn will 
f~ Soroptimist Foundation of Los direct a workshop on "On·The-Job 
t\ngeles, III North Hili St., Los I Methods," discussing per.shnnel de· ~, 
o\nieles, Calif. velopment. 

. j 

twent.y-Iwo sOllll1 rlulJuque Slreet 

Iowa City's fin est tasltion center 

Dial 338-7827 

We carry 
r t 

Garland, 
Cquntry Set, 
Evan-Picone, 
Haymaker, ' 
Gant, 
Dalton, 
London Fog 

Sportswea r for 
women 
because 

, . 

, . 

these names are attached to the1ljn ~. label, y.~ . 
can buy anywhere in the United States. They'~ 

. , 
great, not Just because of the name,... b\it what ' 

, , 

the name implies. In our case it's exrellence of ,p) ' 

workmanship with a worshipful attention to JlihIJte-" 

df'tails and the closest scrutiny of fashion changes 

a.~ they occur. And Frankels shows a complete line 

of sportswear bearing these labels. This means that 

you can coordinate your sportswear wardrobe with Joseph • .j.w~try 
IOWA CIJ 'r • 

Herteen & Slock. r 
JEFFERSON 

Sidney Jeweler. 
MARSHAll TOWN 

GIlliam's JI..,l lry, Inc. 
OELWEIN ,. 

"Any guy who spends as much time outdoors as 
I do really needs 'Chap Stick· ... saY$ the Ch icago 
Bears' star center. "For me, it's a necessity. What 
with the rea l raw Sundays on the field, hot 

summer practice. and winter skiing off-season, 
my lips used to g'et weatherbeaten twelve months 
a year. But a couple of swipes with 'Chap Stick' 
and my lips feel great-it helps heal them fiSt!" 

the greatest of ease simply by bringing in It sweater, 

blollse or skirt bearing one of these labels. YoU'll 

find the coorrunating piece here, or it can be ordered 

with ease. See our complete col1ectlon 01 w~ 
\I.~ Olnove, Jewllry 

PERRY 
Conklin Jewi lln 

RED OAK 
Coil'. Jewl!lry Slore 

STORM LAKE 
pa"Ion Jewefi r 

WATIRLOO 
, Asqu ith Jewetry Co .. Inc. 

IchrfCII 01"".l1li J,w,'er. 

The lip bllm hlecUd 
lor u •• by the 
U. s. OIYllltMe1Mm. 

---
famou s spOltswear. Sc:lOn?, 

..... A ... ... .. • ... .... ... • • 

\ 

.. 

I I 

- I 

Prelimi 
for three. 
iog PI'()j
Speech P ; 
prOved b) ,ents her 

The SJl{ 
prOvide D 
Departmc 
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Ilandirapi 
new exte 
west of t 

Th Re 
tia l plan 
tlon ctf th 
ing $1' e 
ment or .. 
steam 5 
Cent r to 
dilion at 
Hospita l. : 
ing servi 
Speech 
dit ional 
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Long Named Engineer Education Program Launched r 0 (lin leat ' Nkho'" B. 0;",,,,, ",,"u". (tial educ~tional ~eeds of ellgineers tute for training t'ngineering tech· Works. I;'e is a member . of ~au 
engineer oC the John Deere Tractor m Iowa mdustrle . nicians. Bel~ PI honorary engmet1mg 

P f he Works at Dubuque, will join the SUI As a group. these engineers reo Uit'ken. 54, holds a B.S. degree I society. ro essors Ip faculty next month to coordinate I p~esen~ a great diver~ilY of tec;h· from the University of Kentucky SCHOOL OPENS-
Preliminary plans and budgets lions of East Hall. an old residence. modeling will include air condi· . . • . rucal mteresls and. m most m. and a master's degree in me. LAGOS. Nigeria (II _ More than 

(or three University of Iowa build· nntl a barracks. SUI has been said tioning of nine rooms and the Dr. Arthur P . Long. of Des prehnunary efforts In two Special stances have no convenient access chanica I engineering from the 100 youngsters have begun clasies 
ing projects, including a new lO be the "birthplace" of !!te purchase and installation of equip. Moines, acting commissioner of projects in the College of En· to reguiar classroom instruction at Chrysler Institute of Engineering. at the new American InternatiO!J'lI 
Speech Pathology Center, were np' l speech pathology profession, begm· ment such as benche and hoods. health for Iowa. has been named gineering. Dicken advanced levels. To meet their He held engineering assignments School in Lagos. Attended mostly I 
proved by the State Board of Re· ning with the pioneering work of sinks, cabinets, and herbarium to a clinical professorship in the has been granted needs, conventional methods of in. with the Chrysler Corporation and by the children of U.S. diplom ts 
,ents here Friday. the late Denn Carl Seashore. cases. . . College of Medicine at the Uni· a I h r e e . yea r struction must be modified and Firestone Tire and Rubber, and and businessmen. the privately 

fI f th The steam Strvice extensions In ;ersity of Iowa. It is a supple- I e a v e from bis new ones devised. I since 1952 has been employed at financed school is the first in Ni. Th~ Speech PntholOgr Certer ~o The baseme~~l oor.o e p~o. the Medical Center will cost ap- mentary role to his principal duties company to ac- DI'eken 11'1'11 also coordinate the the John Deere Dubuque Tractor geria to have a U.S . curriculum. 
prOVide adequate hous ng or t e posed c~nter WI . con 810 space or proximately $140 000 and wiU pro. in Des Moines. cept the Univer· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_~. 
Departm~nt a! Sneech P.athology !nechanlcal services. an electron· vide steam for f~ture construction The State Board of Regents ap. sity position be- University's efforts in the field of ~. 
and Audiology Witl be bUltl south lCS shop, apparatus storage room, 11 as alii od tI the proved the appointment. oc. ~r" ginninJ: Npv. /-6. post.high school, engineerlng.relat. 
o! th~ Ho pital S~hool [or Severely :;.!a storage room •. ane?hoic (echo· ~:di~~gy addltio~an: ~peech Long her~ .Friday, .. Ope oC the pro. ed technical education. The Iowa 
lIandlcappe~ Children, near the free I chamber .. IIstemng . labora· Pathology Center. He wlll serve in the Depart. jects to be guided Legislature last year appropriated 
new extensIOn Of. Wgolf Avenll.e tory, .an ac~uslic en IC~ lab- ~'W~~ the botan,v remodeling ment of Preventive Medicine and by Dicken is an $40,000 for the Unlver ity to. 
west of the Hospital SShbo. ~ratpr and \Iv 11 11 sle a\t' line e"telllions Environmentsl Health to teach- experiment in con. launch its studies into this .area. 
Th~ Regents also ap~r/h'lId inl· Offices, w9lfl m, g co e rom 1£!(lI;lative appropria. and to provide. a clo$e relationship' tinuing education DICKEN Ways in whicb the faculty and 

tial plnns lor rrmodeling a sec· test suite. and facilities for out- tions. The University Architect will between the, State Bact~rjological (or engineers. SOl received a facilities of the University might. 
tlon !If the Chemistry· Botany Build· patient services, social service of- provide architectural services Cor Laboratory here and the Iowa ~167,OOO grant a year ago from be utilized by post.high school 
ing I'I>r expan ion of the Depart· fices. and recp!,ds roo~..»'iU tbt jo~_, State Department of 'Health iii Des th~ Carnegie Corporation of New technical schools and community 
mel'lt of Botany, lin lor oxtending on tM -groQ.Q JftW. TJilH~t !tid -"( - Moines. Dr. Long i& director of the' York to undeHake the initial ph as· or junior colleges offering techoi. 
steam services In the Medical I second floors will contain offices. '480' n o,e\&l locill health division of the state es of this program. cal training are to be explored 
Cent r to includ~ a radiology ad· clinical therapy facilities, labora· In • "y health WlH.. ". ,Included In this three-year and developed under the special 
dition at the we3~ end of General tories, seminar rooms, research A native of \Viltii\msburg. thE' study Will be an investigation of program. Present University plans 
Hospital, some renovation of exist· libral'y and offices. A tSO·seat lec· For Wednesday 56-year-old physlclad holds the B~S. how best to meet the non.residen. do not include an oo-campus Jnsti" 
ing services. e-:tension to the 'ure room will be on the second and M.D. Degrees Cram [owa. He ~iiiiii-;;;;;-_iiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiijl ' 
Speech Palhology Center, plus ad· floor. Prof. Samuel Patterson, political has both a master's and doctor's 
ditional service to the Hospital Selected to be associate architect I science department, will review I degree in public health . Crom the ' 
School. on this project was the firm of Eugene Burdiek's book. "The 4RO" Harvard School of Public nea~th . 

A FOUR·STORY air·conditioned Woodburn and Q·Neill. Des Moines. Wednesday in the Sun Porch of I ~ I Fro~ 1938 to 1?41 ~e wa ass~st' l 
. . ' S h • . . Union ant dlrector of blOlolllC lobora ' Orles bllildJn~. lhe propGsed pece., THE BOTANY f:lCililies remodel·' . of the Massachusetts department 

PuthOlop"y Ce~('~ has a. cO:1slrue· in\l b, with a preliminary budget The 3 : ~5 p.m. session IS being of ublic health ami an in truetor 
tion bU.dIiCl, 11'1 hout eqUipment. of of $220.637. will make it possible sponsored by the Book Reviews I in p applied immunology at the 
DP~roXlmalely $1,":'0,000. ~!he 10IVa for this department to utllize space Committee of the Union Board. Harvard School of Public Health. ! 
Ie. I lalure ap,'1ronnated 150,000 lor vacated when Ihe allege of Pharo He was a preventive medicine of. 
the buildin • the National [~stilul.~S maey ~oved inlo a new buildin~. OCEAN CONTROL ASKED- ficer in the Army from 19H to 

INDIA ASSOCIATION OF SUI 
presents 

BIMAL ROY'S 

IIUSNE KAHA THAll 
("SHE SAID IT") 

A fulur. mo.l. from India with En.lllh .ubtltl •• 

I DIA'S BEST MOVIE OF 1962 

Kalonial Town House & Cafe 
Genuine Ami~h Cooking, Family Style 

Served from 5:01":00 p.m. Dally except Sun. & Mon. 

Enjoy tasty dishes pre· 
pared by Amish People 
with your choice of meat, 
including Char - Broiled 
Steak. Only our best is 
.~erved. You will be de· 
ljghted with the atmos· 
phere. 

Unless you have eaten 

here you have seen noth· 
jng of its kind. You actual· 

ly get more deliciolls food 
than you can eat for a very 
rea onable price. 

Banqwt Facilitl.s Avallabl, at All Tim •• 

Dia' 656·2514 
for Reservations 

o( lI~alU1 have grllnloo 62~,OOO 1m· ApprOXimately 19.000 square Ceet In GENOA,. Italy fA') - The World 1961 and for the next two years was I 
cludlll~ $tn,OO~ for eqUlP.ment>, lhe northeast wing oC the Chem· ~O~~ederatlon of Underw/lter Ac· program co·director in the Univer· TIC!!!'~lo~~;,OO Located In Downtown 
and St;I Y'l ll mal<~ appliea Ion !or I i~try.Botany Building and ~n adja- t!Vltle$ has asked the United Na· sity ot California [nternational Cen. P.rer Place, 
~46,OOO for matchmq constructIOn cent concrc~c block b~ildJ!l~ are lJons 10 undertak.e c?otrol of OCPlln ter for Medical Research and Cos Plus, and Kalona, Iowa 

Kalonial Town 
House & Cafe SATURDAY, OCT. 31 

mo P.M. 
N.w C:h.mlstry 

Audltprlu", 

~~u~rthcJ~~&rt~~~~~.T~~~ ~~u~b~~n~~m~~~~~~~~~ u . ~ l~~~~~I~t:t~M~d~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hailllitalion Act. . I for 11Iboratorics,. iff es. ultu fonfedC:l1:I under its president, _ .... II" ------ .. 

ment is now housed in lhree sec· I nn-I a terile (fall • ecetlli e here and announcerl J ~ 
The speech pnthology depcrt· 1 rOQ;rI! . phot 'PI' s re~b pI rer Jacques Costeau, 7j ~~ fi . 

--- ie is e faIJlishing 0 re earch branch I t-t - t 
to study Ihe possiijillty of extract· • • • tn e 

m lIV' Wfood lrom Jj.I abean floOTS. OU tn , t • 

Another First al George's Gourmet -- --

prompt, effici(l1t delIvery. lie Ms IIIS'o 'nslalleti II time .. \lJ' ~ ~ Vf.\I IJ:!:::!ll' ~'-I 
clock to insure a C uarantee of 20 MINUTE service on 

, ". 
I"" 

Gf'OI'gc hus added sevell ~el1veliY tT}W IS ~o (n~urll YOIl ~ .. , ~AlIIIT~Dt. lJar ... 1I \ 'A. T,.I':\. N • 
Carry Out orders. I 

TYPING SERVICE His phones have been ringing off the hook ... people _____________ ~ __________ ~ 

have been complaining that the lines are always busy. TuesdlY. October 27, "64 Advert.oslOng Rates ELECTRIC typewrtter. These. a,d IRONINcrS.33H331. 11-10 IRONINGS. Stu".nt boya aDd Jtlrf!!. 

WORK WAN rED WANTED 

h f lh t bl H h . tILed short papers. Dial 837-3843. ___ TY.~ \"ANT"'D _ Dab slttlnl (or (ootball 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 11·21 George as taken care 0 a pro em. e as inS a 8:00 MOrning Show _ 'Y" Y 
t t I h t th t '11 ke for faster 8'11 News Th D 1S W d PAT RING - typlna. 338·6415. 8 a.m. same and eventn, •. Your home. 337· MISC. FOR SALE 1.\ new ro ary e ep one sys em a WI rna 9~30 Bookshelt t"The Cuban Jour· ree ay. .... ..... C I or to 5 p.m. 1l .IAR 3348. 11.14 1'\ 

telephone service. nal") Six D.ys ............ ,'t • Word , _ 
1 t09.:oo515 TNheeW$Learner Ten Days .......... 23c a Word OPAL BURKHART. E,pprlenced. ac· 'WANTED. Two bedroom apartment nOYAL ELECTRIC typewl"llu, 'ialea T I T d F F S ' 0 M h .. - W d curnte eleclrlc typllli. Term papers or house by November 20. Ja.on ram"n clSe. B at orrer. Evcnlnj!s. ry t 0 ay • or aster ervlce 10:60 (A(>p.) Music n, ont .. ,. . . . .. ....... or theses 338-5723 11.S Andrew, 66l Pammel Cpurt, Ameg, 3!l1I.89012. 11).27 

I I:~~ ('olendar or F.venh U.S. Choi,e Steak. Minimum Ad 10 Word. . -' '- - - ·1010'0 or call colleel 232·7003. 10·27 DIAL 338 7801 )I'DS News Headllnu ELECTRIC typewriter. Theaes and ' --- -- --- OLDS ~8r;-;;;-odeT;";~bo;;-e. !lard. 
• l~ino lIhy(hm Ilbm bJ •. ¥ For Con,.cuti" In •• rtlon, sharI papers. Olal 337·3843. TI"N WrLL trade ocr my Corvalr Spyder Iy u ed. ,:ZOO. 337.2Ilfi7. 11-'5 

.,. IHa N WI T B St k $3 2S (or occasional use of MOod motor· " 
.. +·H ' .. · .. -t .. I .. H--.'H ... ·.H·T·H·I·T· .... ·.·!-+·H .................. • ............... + ...... +... I~:.~ N:W, Boek,rOllnd • one ea , I..LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS JERnV NVALL: Eleclrlc IBM typlnll cycle. Georlle I.arien. 338-3765. 10·~7 BAlTtWMPET. II ~d (01' one •• 'IIi"' •. 

oft 'RE· D BARN 1101 Music B I 1- and mimeollrapllln&. 130' ~ E. Wash. ter. 'JIll Oee 337·3167. IO .~7 
o 2:00 "Govefnmenf & UnlverslUea" one els 0". 1"511,..lon "~onth .. 11.35· Ington. 338.1330. I H 

aj;:ue j - Dr; 1I0mer N~w~1I 5 I $ Five In •• rtionl I Mo .... , .. $1.15· MOBILE HoMES FOR SALE Fo"nBAI.E: 19112 Mo·Ped :tIOO. 338.25'u3. 7"~ "~w~ Top I'r ol'n 3 25 III" METCALF Typlnll S·rvlce. Experl· 114 2 ~35 Mlislc • ., Ten In .. rtlons a Mon", 51.0S· eneed. 338-4917 1I.9AR 2 pieces GOLDEN FRIED • French Fri.. fig ~::\Ime Special Club $2.85 • Rates for each Column Inch 

HENNY-PENNY 69'" • Col. law I l·f5;J6 ~~~:s Time Ch' k & S f d ,. I f . Br d, & • :45 New. BackgrOUnd Ie en ea 00 
:t CHICKEN "BUtte;. ,:I8 ~::ftlqfom~rt + t 8,00 Don GUlls 
'" 113 S. RIVE RSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHO~E S~RVJr'''' !t~7 ~ . 8110 Gerhard Krapf Concert + :1'... . ~ 9:00 Trio 
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THEY'RE BACK! 

LARI RAI 
and 

THE RED TOPS 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

KESSLER'S Restaurant 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

THE HAWK 

IN THE WATER" 

-STARTS-

A tAlltOU "CTt.'R[$ "R(seNT"HON ,t. I It'" 

HAROLD WARRENDER • MARIAN SPENCER 
RUTH DUNNING ' RUSSELL ENOCH 

tlllI 'llf ltAulflll '0lIC '''([kSH SU. 

FI SY ALBIIN 

- ADDED
"SILVER LIGHTNING" 0 

"WISH AND TlCINO" 

» ~ 7J Y y y ... y . ' y . - .; y •• • y _y _7"""-=--..---:-= _ --:=-: I 
I 

Mouth WaterOll' SPECIALS _ 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 1\2 

Call 8. 7801 for prompt service - pickup. delivery 
or dine right here. 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with Tossed Salad, Garlic BuHered Roll ! Reg\ $1.35 $11~ .,' 

1 I 

.' .' LOIN BACK If Half Broasted Chicken 
(Choke of fre'neh fr le. or Ba~:.tI.qu,d Ribs Dinn.r 

(H¥kory Smokedl II.brolSted po ato~,. sa l.d and 
"RrI.' T .65 Now 1049 Barile buttered t..trd roll.) , 

$1.45 - $1.29 I er··1Ith french frl .. 
I~ ad a~ arllc butt.r.d roll.11 . 

Large 1411 Sa"sa~e Pizza 
(wit" enough salad for 2) 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2,29 
You may have any of the Ipedal. dellvel'ed to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 
.. 114 S DUBUQUE • " . oJ.. " --
0,." • P.M.-l :00 A '~ . Daily - F:-l, .nd S~ 'tll ,:,. A,M. 

.. 

, 
I 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

.. ' -.~ 
TIlE INTERNATIOMAll1 

~':r.UIMFn ~fT 

BJ3!13! 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY_ 

[yery Drilfing ScaR. Exacl~ 
As Shown In lb. Roa~show 

YersieA! 

: THE I DARRYL f. .' 
: ZANUCK'S .: 

,:'~IV..!~ 

'~Di', i 
, ........ -

Of COIfII£WJ ~rAH __ ~_ c-,.r" 
------ ______ J 

--------'-- --

NOW SHOWING 

Win Not Be 
Moved-Over 

or 

Held-Over 
POSITIVEL Y ENDS 

THURSDAY I 
- ADMISSION -

1· ... 1.1 MAlnNE!S - $1.00 

EVENINGS - $1.25 .. 
, ~ $1ARTINq .TlMES -

2:00 • 5:00 • 8:00 
t t ••• 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

PETER 
OTOOLE 

HALWAWS' _ ..... 
PECKET 

Special 

Small Club Steak 

$1.59 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

. ' NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:15 • 5:30 • 
1:35 • 9:15 - "LAST FEATURE" 9:35 

* 
THE TIMELIEST RIB-TICKLING· 

EST COMEDY TO COME ALONG 
IN A LONG, LONG WHILE! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

l~iI~~~:jj 
STArUS THURSDAY 

* No ••• NOT ... Just ern Ordi-

nary Western-But A STORY 
OF THE GREAT OUT·OF. 

DOORSI 

... 
COLO 

w.·om t C.,O""II . Co," ""I", I' J 
.. ' -. 

1965 models are here. Ten and twelv. 
PERSONAL 

. Phone 337-4191 
DoRJS A~ELANEV;;;;l.rlal serv, 

Ice. TyplJl', NOlary I'ubllc. ~~I Oey 
nidi. Dial 338-8212. ____ I~ 

wldu. Buy /lOy, Ind we will pay lh. 
Ig! lent until Janu.r~. 1865. Quality ~:::=========;;;;~ 'Mobile Homes, tall S. Rlvenlde Drive . 
Nexl to lhe airport. 338·7247 or US

-1\302. Open evelllni' by aprolntmellt, 
IC~ • un . .. 4130 p.m . ...... 
~"a. CIDaad ~aturd'j!I. An ,xpt· 
'Ien'iH aci 1ft.... will help )'CI'V 

"ltII Your act. 

z::::sz 

TYPfNG, mlmeo.rophln" NotarY.Pull· 
IIc. Mary V. Hur.,1, tVO Jow. &t • •• 

Ba.,k. 0,81 337.2658. 11·20 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOM - approved. Male st~· 
dent. 3H S. SummJ!. 337·320~. 10·27 

(ATTRACrIVE INGLE rooms. Female· 
----L-O-S-T-'-FO=--U-N-D=---- ' stUdent. or workhlJl 1111'15 over 21. 

Near sur hospital. One block trom 
------------ . city bus. 338·5074. 10·SI 
LOST: Black nolebook and IIlstory of - _. - -

1I1au CornmunlclUon$ text. Hydrau .. VERY NICE slnille approved room. 
IIcs Lab lot X4118 Denny 10.29 Male sludent. Linens Curnlshed. 33T. 
----. - -P'ETS . 4346. 11·3. 

SMALL 1t00M, non·.moker. 338.25lh? 

SIAMESE kitten. for .aJe. 337·90198. 11-2 

10-31 

~NGELUS 8J1:'t wJlb axlG annex. One , 
• ton .Ir conaltloner. 30 lIallon ,as I 
"'''ler heater, completely furlllshed. 
i38.201l9. 11-4 

USED CARS 

MONEY LOANED 
pl.monel.. C.mar .. . 

Typewrite,., W.tcn." Lu ..... , , 
OUnl, Mu.IClI lI"trum.n" 

HOCK·EYE lOAN 
Dial 337· .. 535 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPAERENE dl,per renlal se",fiIe 
by New Pr""".s Laundry. 3:3 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 337-8686. 1l·8 n 
- • • OJ C' 

EXCELLENT dressmaklnr Ind allj!~. 
Ilono In my home. Cal Mrs. O"k~. 

338·9276. U.18 

I 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

USE bil 18·pound washers at Town· 
IlIet WHITE THUNDERRlRD. fulll'o\f' cre.l L~\ll1detette and .IlVo. IJ.tO 
~r. See al corner of Clinton and B~r. ~ _____ . ____ Slilioii-.~ 

-..,----_______ FOR RENT aparlment •• sleepIng rooms 
i Cy day, week, or month. private CANOES! Superb Old Towns or Grum· batn and entrance. PIne Edge Motel. man In stock here. Enjoy ,orlleou, lJ .20 

IIngton. ~r~I~~ __ Il.! 
1960 red M.G. Top rUl)l1ln, condlllOn, 

644·2.08 evenlna" Solon. 10·211 

fan canoeln/\; Yree color catalo,. Carl. 
son. 1824 A I. ROld. Ottumwa. I~r'ti 

i9s~OTO· ...-do~~ !ledan. Excellent 
condition. Automatic tranlomlsslon. WANTED: Male stUdent to .hare Power • e~rlng and power brake. 

apartmenl. 123~ S. CIIJlton. 338·6336. 338 .. 335 acter 5:30 p.m. 10·2i 10·211 ___ :-:-:-__ -::'----:::::::-: 
1!I49 PACKARD Hear e. 1955 BuIck 

HELP V(ANTED ~fALE to hare furnIshed two bedroom molar - excellent condillon. Will 

I apartmenl. 333·61193. 10·.9 dello,,)' $375. Wrlle P.J. ~. 314 Ca • ..,I. 
PART TIME aervlce . Iallon altendanl. man, Sioux City, Iowa. 10·28 

No mechanical work. Apply APCO. I ----:':'--:-:::':"':":-:-::-:-::~:----
606 S'lI:'th Riverside Drive. 10·28 INSTRUCTIONS ~ AUTOMOTIVE 

MOTEL maid. Apply In pt:r on. Pi De i -======;;;=====, Ed.e Molpl II."' t 
NATIONAL CREDIT firm nee ......... 1 Specl.1 prolr.m now beln, off,rael 

lure salesman to eslabllsh service I for Ih. men .nel .. om .. n of low. 
(01 Buslness·Protes.Jonal men 100 mn" , Clly, 
radius of Iowa Cily. 1f you have a!lY 
Iype selling experIence thl. Is 1I1l· 
medfale and unusual money·maklng I 
opporlunlty with rapId advancement. 
Personal Interview alld SI25 weekly. 
Draw rleht man. Wrtte Manager, Bbx 
4117. 51.voland 23. Ohio. 10·28 

J B M 

B.C· C 

COMPUTIR pllOOIIAMMINO 
DATA rROClIUINO 

kEY PUNCH - BURROUOHS 
NCR IOOkJ(UPING MACHINII 

L,arn .t OU r rlllel,nf school or 
throu.h ho"" .I\I~y In • few short 
we.kl. W. will halp pllC. ~ou on • 
top p.ylnl lob. No r"~lous ex,.. 
rl,nc. n,cflUry. I'r •• 24.y Ir.I"· 
In. Irl.l. 

Wrlta or cill COLLI5CT: 
Ar .. Cod. 314 - Oll~. '·5454 

1I r. LQUJS 
o;CHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

SOl N. Gr.nel, It, Loul •• Mo. 6lIU 

1 

w. Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

; LOCATED ON 
)fWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-'421 

;'. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APP~ICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So, Dubuqw Phon, 137·9158 

"'OFIISIONAL SERVICE 
FOR 

JOB APPLICATION 
OR 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 

T, WONG STUDfO 
111 • . Clinton St. 

For Your 
Conv.nl,nc. 

Servlc, by 
Ap".lntm.nt 

Aft,r 5 
p.m. 

Ph. 337·3'" 

PHONE 338·274A 
12 Years Serving J owa City 

8, Johnny Hart 

, t1 (\~ <--t!&., : 
.. ~-~~<. .. 

• r~ ~~~II.W." • .... , 
.. 

t''lftJ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IN il41: 
RECiPe; 
CONiEST'? 

A LADIH' HAIR 
DRYER! 

8, Mort Walle.,. 

. .... ~ 

1 ... 
, n 

.9, " , 
, , .. 

' ......... 
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piversity Adds Complexity -

! f)orms Govern Amid :enthusiasm, Apathy 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Todav', I, the tint .rticl. In • ..,i •• on 
c.mpu, o".nll.tIona. The D.lly low.n i, rvnnlng tIIi' .. ri .. 

• In.n attempt to preatnt • compl.te pictur. of ,tudent gov.m. 
ment on c.mpus one! te show how the V.rloul o".niutionl fit 

• ......... to compri.. the ItlHlent gov.rning functionl of the 
• University of low •• 

• • 
By DALLAS MURPHY .nd MARILYN LAUDNER 

St.H Writen 

: The SUI dormitory government exists in a complex atmosphere 
of ipathy and enthusiasm, independendence and cooperation, unity 

: and Isola lion. 
lis residents are a heterogeneous group. Some wish to be campus 

: leaders - some wish to be left alone. Many have voluntarily chosen 
: the dormitory as a home - many others had no choice. 

• Dormitory student leaders are faced with the problem of effect-
• ing and administering meaningful governmental activity within this 

diversity. 
: A RECENT TALLY by the Dormitory and Dining Service showed 
• 1.865 men and 2,377 women live in SUI dormitories. A further break· 
• down listed the following number of residents in each unit : Hillcrest, 

1,025; Quadrangle, 690; South Quadrangle. 150; Burge, 1.230 ; CUrrier , 
• 673 ; Kate Daum House. 474. 

These figures point out a major difficulty facing the intra-dormi. 
tory government - size. 

~ "Many of our problems relate to the size of the dorms," accoM· 
• ing to Suzanne Day, A2, Nevada. president of South Currier. "One 

oC these llroblems is the dHficulty in establishing communications 
within the dormitory itself and between the dorm and the campus." 

SIMILAR problems exist in the other residence halls, according 
to dormilllry unit presidents. 

Ardis Vermazon. A3, Phoenix, Ariz., president of BUrge Wellman 
House. sa d information about campus activities is often received 
too late for the dorms to plan active participation. 

"Many times we don't receive application forms for all-campus 
activities until the day before they are to be turned in," she said. 
"Needles!> to say, we feel rushed." 

Several units are attempting to improve the situation by proving 
that dorms are interested in campus arra~s. Encouraging more ac· 
tive interest in the functioning of the liormitories and the campus is 

· one of the projects on the- dorm presidents' "high priority list." 
• WILLMAN HOUSE is making plans to invite President Bowen 

and representatives of Student Senate, Central Party Committee, 
Union Board and other all-campus organizations to address residents 
and encourage interest in campus events, Miss Vermazon said. 

According to Tom Fennelly, Ai, Davenport. president of Soulh 
Quad, dormitory residents are becoming increasingly aware of the 
activities of campus government. He cited a recent example in 
Which 25 applications were submitted for the one Student Senate 
seat allott.ed to South Quad. 

I NTEREST is increasing, although we still have difficulty getting 
the word around," according to Phyllis Olson , A3, Ventura, president 
of Burge Wardell House. "There are still problems, but we're getting 

• there." 
The establishment of a more personalized relationship between 

dormitory government and residents is another fundamental con
t cern Qxpressed by the sLudent leaders. 
: "Often there is a cold atmosphere in the dorms," Mary Shep
I herd, A2, Des Moines, president oC BUrge McBroom House said. "We 

realize the need (or a more sincere relationship between the gov· 

(leorge /rom 

(leol.ge ; (lourmet 
Invites You To IIis 

NOON BUFFET 

Hot. Fast. Delicious 
And Under A Buck! 

Salad, Roll and Beverage Included 

ernment and the residents, and we are trying to establish morel 
personal contact. 

"One of our primary goals is to make the dormitory a borne, 
not just a place to live." 

THE DORMITORY government works under many limitations, 
the leaders said. Each dormitory has Its owtl individual basic struc-

feeling Ihat st4dents may not do well on a project or lose out fi
nancially." he said. 

FINANCES have been a serious problem for dormitory officers 
for some time, The entire operation of each unit is financed by as· 
sociation dues determined by the dormitory and subject to University 
approval. 

ture designed to most adequately meet its own particular problems. The present association dues are $3.50 per semester for resi-
This basic structure is under the jurisdietibn of the dorm aov~ dents of South Quad and $2.50, per semester for residents of all other 
ment and may be changed at its discretion. " • units. .. 

All dorms have a form of Jeneral ~cll, composed of the el(ecu· , The dormitories h.a~e the power to change the dues within limits, 
live officers. Subsidiary cvmmittees Jlnd boards have been estill,- according to Virgil ~1and, assistant director of Dormitories and 
lished in such areas as scbolarship,' sOClai activity, the arts and Dining Service. Such a chang~, However, is not easily made, he said. 
public relations. ' "If the dOrm leaders can encourage strong support of their pro-

The number and t~ of ' these mlttees fluctuates from unit grams among the residents, the dues can be raised," Copeland said. 
to unit. '" , "If there is mucb I1bjection to the increase from the students, the 

Further organization hN been ' blished on the inter-4or!b ' UllI.versitY must step' : I , 

level through the Inter-Dorm Presi Council UDPC). IDPC Ja 'f. IN SPIT~ Of 'this Iimltatlon; Copeland said he felt the dormi· 
composed of the presidents of each lilt, and Its purpose It the ex· . tory govern~e~tal (mlts .ha~ much freedom. 
change of ideas and the promotion 0 interdorm cooperaUOIl. "The University sets limll.$ past which we cannot go," Larry 

THERE ARE Inter·Dorm boards including the 60ciaJ board, Bailey, A2, Peoria, 111., president of Quadrangle, said "However, it 
which sponsors mixers, a dance. and a pIcnic, 'atId the pu6uc rela- is only through cooperation with the University that we get things 
lions board which works in conjunction with KWAD Nulio station. . done. "It is when either the dormitory or the administration over

An inter-dorm scholarship trophy Is presented annually to tbe 
dorm with the highest grade average. 

Other lDPC projects inclUde an annual Leadership Train· 
ing Conference for the newly elected dormitory ' officers. Dis
cussions are held concerning scholarship, campus organiUltion&, 
floats, dorm papers, Student Senate, publicity lind Judiciary system. 

THE GROUP also particlpat~ yearly in the ~il Ten Residence 
Halis Conference. Methods and problems of tbe dormitory govern
ment system in Big Ten schools are compared and ideas exchanged 
by representatives of each school. 

IDPe considers Itself a coord~ltion and discussion group rather 
than a IeglslllUve body. I 

"IDPC is a unifying force whi prorMiA!s various activitiesl It 
can only be as e£fective as the co ds which support It," according 
to Tom Frith, men's residence baits adviser. 

In addition to the structural IiMltatiolls, ~ormitory government 
must operate under restricted stude'nt participation. Dormitory gov
ernment cannot Corce a resident ' participate in dorm activity or 
penalize him if he does not. ' ' 

There are often many student conflicts, inc1u~IDg lack of time 
and the pressure for high grades, Frith said, which prevent the stu· 
dent from actively participating In dorm and campus affairs. 

"MANY STUDINTS are capable of being leaders in tbe dormr
tory, but do not deveJop their potentials," Ftith said. "Their values 
arc oriented toward other academic, social, and personal pursuits." 

The University also< proVides a set of limitations for Clorlnitory 
government, accordihg' to the Itudent Presidents. 

"One ot oUf biggest problems Is that we have to g~ ~roligh too. 
much University red tape to do anything," Fenn~lly silid. ; 

Frith said dorm governments often art limited. in their activity 
by University policy. ":J;hls may be attribuWi to the administratlpn's 

-:... . . ., 

steps its logical bounds that we have problems." 
Though faced with a large, diverse group of residents and sev· 

eral limitations in operational powers, dormitory governments pro
~ide services students would not otherwise receive, Frith said. He 
mentioned library, recreational and social activities provided by 
the dormitory. 

ACCORDING TO Copeland, the dormitory government provides 
the apathetic students with the opportunity to participate in all dorm· 
itory'sponsored activities, Including intramurals and social events. 

"No stUdent can participate in all the activities and opportuni
ties offered by the dormitory," he said, "but most will take ad· 
vantage of something." 

In addition to the opportunities provided 10 the individual, the ' 
stUdent, leader receives many benefits from his work with dorm 
government, Copeland said. 

"If' aU dormitory government were eliminllted. the student 
leaders would be cheated of their opportunity for growth in leader· 
ship qualities and their feeling of 'accomplishment. .. 

DORMITORY GOVERNMENT, he said, draWs out many slu
dents who are involved in campus activity only because of the organ
ization witbin the residence halls. 

"We want each stUdent to understand the philosophy behind our 
regulations and general operation," Diane Corson, AS, Rockford, 
III., president of Kate Daum House, said. And this has become the 
new tone of dormitory government. 

~mitory government is attempting to make itself more effec
tive by. placln'g more ~mphasis on the individual and his problems 
and by stressillg individual responsibility, accordng to its student 
leaders. 

"If the dor:rnl~ory government is an effective group which can 
accomplish ·something and make a project a fact, Frith said, "stu· 
dflnts will want to 'identify with that group - and that is our goal. " 

Eye Bank Reaches~Milestone 
Friday was an imPOrtant day for help of Ted Huntet, psycholOgy Henry, chairman of the Federal 

the unique Eye Bank Network .... professor. Prof. HUnler is,. alllO a Communications COnlmission, said 
. . "ham" operator and helped foond th et' k . "M 

the shIPment of the sooth and 5Olst' the Lions ~ye Buk It the Univer. to e n wor orgamzers: ay 
eyes took place. slly ', Jr, we congrat\llale you · on this good 

Both eyes were sent from an eye Dr. Clifton Adams, assoclate(pro- Work and 011 the good name which 
bank in Detroit for use in Gadsden, ,essor of dentistry lind ~ o~~ of it, in tIJrn, gives to amateur radio. 
Ala . the Iowa Oity operators in the net. It is the unselfish use of privately 

owned and operated radio stations 
. The Eye Bank Network, which is work, anOU/lced Friday about the in the public. service, such as by 
now represented by 62 cities in 32 shipment of _ the eyes. .Eugene the membets 01 the Eye Bank Net, 
states, was the idea oC Dr. Alson E. Weiner Is ' li!'I0ther loe!U member which serves to jusWy the con· 
Braley, head of ophthalmology at elf the llet~Qrk. tinued support ol the Amateur 
work Is made up of 121 amateur ;;=I;;;;n;;;;a;;;;, ;;;;r;;;;ece=n;;;;t ;;;;l;;;;et::te;;;;r:ol' ;;;;E_.;;;;w~, .1}ll;;;am;;;;;;;;;;;R;;;;a;;;;d;;;;io;;;;Se;;;;;;;rv;!=ce=by=th;;;ti;;;c:;;:omrrus=;;;;·;;;s;;;io:;;:n·;:;"1 
the College of Medicine. The net· 
radio operators who contact eye 
banks around the nation whicll may 
have eyes available (or emergency 
corneal transplant operations, 

An amateur radio Operator lIirn
self, Dr. Braley set the network 
going on Dec. 20, 1962, with the 
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I you know they're right, • • • 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

Candidates Speak 

Before Kiwanians 
Candidates for Johnson County 

Attorney, Republican Marion Neel

ey and Democrat Dan Boyle, Will i 
discuss the functions of th aL office 
before Kiwanians at their weekly 
noon meeting today in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

The meeting will also include 
election of officers. 

_ POLITICAL ADveRTISEMENT _ 

Pull Lever 9A -Elect 
REPUBLICAN FRED 

SCHWENGEL 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN 

Sponsored by Volun ... ,. fot 
$,hwonllol, Martin Phelon-Chal_ 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

Seniors who wish to appear in the 1965 Hawkeye and 
who have not received appOinbnent cards, must have their 
pictures taken on the following dates through 1:00 P.M. 
and 5:00 P.M. 

Bring 1.0. Card or $4.00 
Men: Wear coat and tie 
Women : Plain neckline 

Oct. 27 A through G 
Oct, 28 H through P 
Oct. 29 Q through Z 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
7 East Market 

DON'T RISK LOSING CASH 

. .. A Coralville Bank check book is so convenient, and avoids 
the danger of carrying large sums. Choose the account Lo suit 
your needs. Students especially like our Economy Checking Ac· 
count. 

~JJmth 
& TRU.ST. COMPANY 

Black 
12.99 

and If'" .ltalllra"" .nOff' and 

II!It.t II!'" II.U II!fJar then' 

14.99 Black, Brown 

.. . 
J ' ., ' 

BRUCE MAHAN 

f Moke your vote count 
I": i ~" on the side of reason . • • 

Ad Paid for by: Johnson County Democratic CommittH, Dr. George Bede", Trea •. 

·r 

Thi, ice 
, butket is 

but one 
of the 
Inany fine 
gift item. 
frOm' DANSK, 

, 'Stopttnd .ee 

any of the 
feak, rate 
woods, and 
stalnlei. stillel 

" " .cI .. III'1I all 
Imparted from 
DANSI{ DESIGNS, 

100 Etut Walaington Iowa City, Iowa 
\ 

BOOTS, of course . , • high, 

and not '0 high. Snug and 

warm. With lot, of ,tyle ... 

like these! 

A Selection 
Of 48 

~amp/e Shoes 
Also Available! 

) 

" I 

SHOE SALON 

A men ViI 

Seminol. 
Inl Prill 
lei 1,lnt 




